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Charlie May
Here 

lay, June 19
r«»r* tonducted at 6 p
j , , .  Jone 1». in the Ftr»t 
Iciiurch for Mr». Charll# 

Rev. Gene Jorf«n»oa. 
F.«a Rev I>*roy Gaeton. 
I of the TrarU Baptiat

L,.nt was in Falrviaw 
1) under the direction o f 
•unirsi Home.
PMsy passed away Sunday 
r in Hsii County HoapiUl. 
Cirter was born June 80, 

Mississippi, and moved 
fsnilly to Memphis in 

lif was united in nnarriare 
hie Lee May on May 22. 

Memphia. She was a 
of the P in t Baptlat

Ivors include her husband. 
fMsy, 914 Noel S t, Mem- | 
Ve dsuRhter, Mrs. Roy 
ton, Memphis; one ton. 
ft May, Mount Vernon, 
bo iTsndsons; her mother. i 
; W. Carter, Memphis; sls- 
M. Flora Belle Myera and 
Jnke Spruill, both o f Mem- 
|r», Irene Hunter o f Bor- 

Mrs. Faye Williams of 
two brothers, Charlie 

Ernest Carter, both of
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Memphis Council Accepts Mayor’s
Resignation; Gails Aug. 1 Election
James Richardson 
Tell Resident,
Is Buried Monday

eirers were Eimest Lee 
R. G. Patrick, O. R. 

Robert Jones, Billy Ray 
nd Mack Richards.

rena M. Bland 
Dried At

CHURCH OBSERVANCE— Minister and Mrs. Tom Poaey 
are pictured above cutting the 75th anniveraary cake at a 
dinner held Sunday at the Community Center by the First 
Christian Church. The dinner was one o f the highlights o f the 
day-long observance he4d here to celebrate the 73th anniver
aary of the founding o f the First Christian Church in Memphis.

Local Churcli Observes
ieviewSat.

kl lervicas wera bald at 
I Saturday, June 17, in the 
aptist Cbnreh at Lakavtew 
»cnaJMahal!* BlaMi, M- #4

Gene Joplin, pastor, of-

ent was in Union i i l l  
at Lakeview under the 

hn of Spicer Funeral Home, 
na Mahalia Bland war 
anuary 12, 1912, in Bui- 
|hs passed away at 7:46 

uesday, June 13, in a 
Falls Hospital.

[Ivors are. one ton, Norman 
Bland, Austin; and one 

k, Sylvester Reeves, Den- 
|io.

bearers were Del Wells, 
avidson, H. W. Spear, W. 

^tefield, Ruaaell Payne and 
I Blewer.

Memphis 
8̂ Enter 
Golf Tourney

75lh Anniversary Son.

pe Memphia boya are In 
Falls this week playing 

111th annual Junior Texas- 
bma golf tournament Piay- 
Ve Alan McNally, Mark 

on and Edward Neal Fox-

k*ll, who ia playing in the 
pifhl, defeated Mark Diah- 
f Childreaa in tha firs!
Thursday 6-4. Stevenson 

*. fusi iiuiich S-2 iu Huìiìs 
fn of W khiU Falls. Stev- 
was playing in the 17th

P*lly played in the 6th 
land was defeated 1 up by 

Howell of Ardmore.

The 76th anniversary celebra
tion o f the First Christian Church 
was a very enjoyable affair, ac
cording to reports. The day’s ac
tivities began with Sunday School 
at 9:46 a. m. and worship service 
at 10:50 a. m.

Several guests were present at 
these services. As the people ar
rived, they were greeted by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Roberta and were 
asked to register in the book pro
vided for that purpose.

Fresh flowers were used throu
ghout the church to enhance the 
setting. A number o f hesutiful 
floral arrangements were sent in 
memory o f loved ones. Others 
were sent by local friends o f the 
Church. Especially effective was 
the baptistry front, where silver 
candles, flowers, greenery and the 
numerals "76”  were noted.

A t 1:00 o’clock luncheon was 
held in the Community Center. 
The dining tables were beautiful 
with their white covers and cen
terpieces o f silver crosses, green
ery and small bouquets o f white 
daisies. To add color, as well as 
mementoes o f the oecaslon, there 
was a royal blue ribbon with 
‘‘ 1892-1947’ ’ written in silver at 
each plate. The center point o f 
attraction was a white 4-tlered 
biithdsy cake with 7 « eandie* and 
on the top tier under an arch was 
a amall white Bible with a silver 
•‘76’ ’ in front o f It. A t the foot 
o f the columns supporting the 
arch waa a rhinestone croes. The 
cake was made and decuiaUd by

some o f the ladies of the churriv
The invocation waa given by 

Bill Maddox. The food waa plenti
ful and very delicious.

Following the luncheon, Min
ister Tom Posey made awards to 
the one present who had become 
a member o f the longest number 
o f years ago, Mrs. E. C. Herd of 
Clarendon and to Mrs. J. C. Ez
ell o f Snyder, Texas who had 
traveled the fartherest distance 
to attend.

Funeral servicea for James Ed 
ward Richardson, 80, o f Tell were 
conducted at 3 p. m. Monday, 
June 19, in the F in t Methodist 
Church in Tell. Rev. C. C. Lamb, 
pastor o f the I..akeview Methodist 
Church, and Rev. Robert Knight 
o f Childress officiated.

Burial was in the Tell Ceme
tery under the direction o f Spicei 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Richardson was bom Oct. 
17, 1886, at Harrold and moved 
to Childress County in 1887. He 
was a member o f the First Metho
dist Church in Tell. Mr. Richard
son passed away Saturday after
noon in Childress Hospital. He 
was a retired trucker.

Survivors include: his wife,
Elsther o f Tell; eons, L  G. of 
Burkbumett, J. S. of Wichita, 
Kant., and W. C. o f Childress; 
daughter, Mrs. L. W. O’Daniel of 
McAllen; nine grandchildren; 
nine great-grandchildren; one 
brother, Joe o f Blythe, Calif.; 
sisters, Mrs. E ffie Barnes o f Mer
cedes, Calif., and Mrs. Ella Hilde
brand o f Childress.

Pall bearers were Marvin A 
Barron, Jack Garrison, Denver 
Red wine, Marvin Weir, Roy Wy- 
gal and James Lyles.

A  Recolution O f Appreciation O f The Service 
O f  H . J. H ow ell

WHEJREIAS, H. J. Howell has served the G ty  of Memphis, 
Tcraa as .Mayor effectively and efficiently for many years; 
and
WHEREAS, it is the desire of the G ty Council of the City 

of Memphis. Texas, duly assembled, for itself as a body and 
for and on behalf o f the Gtizens of Memphis, Texus for 
whom he has served, to express the sincere and deep ap
preciation for such loyal, faithful and efficient service of the 
said H. J. Howell during such a long period of time; and
WHEREAS, in order that such sincere and deep appreciati

on felt by the Councilmen and the Gtizens of Memphis. 
Texas for such services so rendered by Mr. Howell shall 
endure upon the record aa a formal, unified expression of 
the gratitude and appreciation to him as Mayor; now, 
therefore, be it

RESOLVED that we hereby express our sincere thanks and 
deep appreciation to Mr. Howell for hia faithful, loyal and 
efficient services to the G ty Council and the Citizens of 
Memphis, Texas.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution be re

corded in the minutes of the Council of the City of Memphis, 
Texas; as a lasting testimonial of aervices rendered by H. J. 
Howell; and that a properly executed copy of the Resolution 
be sent to him.

PASSED AND  APPROVED thU 2 1 at day of June, A . D.. 
1967.

ATTEST:
Signed: A. L. Gailey
Secretary, City of Memphis, Texas

Signed: Jim Beeson
Acting Mayor, City of Memphis, Texas

Masting in a special called ses
sion at 5 p. m. Wednesday, the 
Memphis City Council accepted 
the official resignation o f Mayor 
H. J. Howeii, who was serving Itis 
fourth term.

Also, the members passed a 
“ resolution o f service and appre
ciation,’' which is published else
where in this issue o f Tha Demo
crat.

Electiea Order

Giants In First
Services Held 
Sunday For 
Mrs. M. G. Potts

Half LL Lead

m  Club To Install
leers Tues. Night

Acknowledgement o f messages 
and memorial gifts from ex-mem
bers who were unable to attend, 
were made by Mr. Posey. These 
included Mra. Joe Utterback (Ma- 
ble Fritsler) Oskaloosa, Iowa; 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McMurry, 
Lubbock; Madge Pool, I.«lia I/ske; 
John Smithee, Amarillo; Mrs, 
Munsey, Amarillo; Jim West, 
Dumas; Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Cav- 
aneaa, Abilene; Mrs. Clarence 
Berry (Flora Liner) Hanford, 
Calif.; Mary Juno Rogers, Troy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leek Moreman, 
Kingsville; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wil- 
lUiiks, Plalnview; W’ illard Chap 
man, Pampa; Mrs. B. Webster, 
Pearland; Mrs Cleo Taylor, Ama
rillo; Mrs. I»ee Holland, Claren
don; Dean Morgenson family, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Jet R 
Fore, Calif,; Everett .Stevens fa
mily, Amarillo; Benton Moreman, 
Groom; Mrs. W. H. Goodaon, Jr., 

(Continued on Page 10)

Mrs. M. G. PotU, 72, Hedley 
resident, passed away at 6:46 a 
m. in the Hall County HospiUl 
on Saturday, June 17.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the First Methodist 
Church in Hedley at 4 p. m. Sun
day, June 18, with Rev. Cecil 
Guthrie, pastor, and Rev. C. H. 
Murphy, pastor o f the Hedley 
Baptist Church, officiating. Bur
ial was in Rowe Cemetery under 
the direction o f Spicer Funeral 
Home.

Gracie Estella Curtis was bom 
Aug. 26, 1894, in Arkansas. She 
was united in marriage to Mil 
ford Grover Potta Dec. 24, 1911, 
in Summerfield, Okla They mov- 
ed to Hall County in 1916 and 
lived in lakeview and Eitelline, 
moving to Hedley In 1946. Mrs. 
Potta waa a member of the Hed
ley Methodist Church.

She ia survived by one son, 
Jamea of Hedley; three daugh
ters, Mra. Eula Mae Simmons, 

(Continued on Page 10)

The Little I^ g u a  GianU ral 
lied in the last inning o f their 
gam* with the I.akeview Eaglet 
to capture a 11 to 7 victory and 
step out in frt>nt in the first half 
o f the playoff.

The Giants, sporting a 4-1 rec 
ord, are followed closely by the 
Indians, which show a 3-1 rec
ord. There are atill four nighta— 
two weeks— left in the first half 
o f the playoff, and fans should

find the action exciting on Tues
days and Thursdays.

This week, with some o f the 
players at church camp and oth
ers with the Boy Scouts in New 
Mexico, all o f the teams have 
been short handed but managers 
feel that next week teams should 
be nearer to full strength.

Both games Tuesday night were 
exciting with the Yankees and 

(Continued on Page 10)

The Council passed an elaclion 
order calling for a special e la 
tion to be held on the first Tues
day in August, Aug. 1, for the 
purpose of electing a mayor for 
the City o f Memphis

The order calls for a filing 
deadline o f Saturday, July 1, 
and applications for the office 
ran be made with the city aecre- 
tary, A. L. Gailey, on or before 
that date.

Mayor Pro Tern Jim Beeson 
will serve as the Memphis mayor 
until the reaulta o f the election 
are officiaL Reaulta o f tha elec
tion will be canvassed Tuesday 
evening, Aug. 1, by the City 
Council.

Mayor Beeson said in r e a ^ g  
the official resignation o f Mayor 
Howell, “ it has been good work
ing with you (the Council) these 
many years, and I will mias you/’ 
the letter said.

“ Wa all feel a deep sense of 
loea . . . flaakell has bean a fine 
mayor,'* Baaaon said.

The Council also accepted the 
resignation o f Chief o f Police 
Tomie ^^lcker. The Council will 
consider applications for a new 
chief o f police at their naxt meet
ing, Wednesday, July 6, a change 
due to July 4 falling on the first 
Tuesday in the month.

7*he members o f the Council 
discussed several projects but 
took no action on any o f them 
at the special aeasion.

So far, no one has filed for the 
office o f Mayor o f the City of 
Memphia. Citisens interested in 
having their names placed on the 
ballot o f the August 1 special 
election have until July 1 to file 
with the City Secretary.

June ^Home of the Month
G oes To J. W . M olloys

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Molloy won 
first place for the month o f June 
in the beautification contest be
ing sponsored by the Memphir 
Chamber o f Commerce, Mrs. D 
L. C. Kinard, committee chair
man, announced today.

The Molloy home was chosen

by judges from la)teview as 
"Home o f the Month.”  Second 
place went to Mr. and Mrs, J. E. 
Longshore, and third place to Dr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Stevenson.

Among honorable mention were 
the homes o f Bill Miller, Harold 
Smith, Dick Fowler, Joe Mont-

Mty District Governor o f 
“  2-Tl, IJons Intemation- 
** l***'rill o f Quitaque, will 
Memphis next ‘Tuesday ev- 
w install officers and di- 

the Memphis Lions

j Memphis Lions Club mem- 
rd  the wives are invited to 
E 9is installation banquet 

P » -  at tha Coir-mualtj 
•wbert Montgomery, the 

of tha committee, said 
II Merrill will
1 in ' •• 4he president.

|*ke over the gaval 
I  j^ F v w le r , who haaserv- 
I Moos Lion thia year,

•ffleers to be installed
-----'**'**’ «M4F*

Kenneth Dnle.

vice presid'tnt; Gen* Hamlll, 
third vice president; Charley 
Brown, treasurer; John Chamber 
lain, Ui-n tamer; and Boh Mont- 
->mery, tail twisUr. New dlrec 
tors are: (fo r  two years) Clyde 
Smith and C. J. Wynn; (fo r  on. 
year) Kent M agnet; (hold over) 
L. B. Snider.

Retiring officers, besides Bo#» 
Lion Fowler, are* Gordon D 
Matldox, ee*retary; Joe Bab 
Browning, IJon tamer; Rev. Dav
id Hamblin, U il tertsUr; and out- 
going directors. Rev. Leroy Gaa 
ton and Gene Hamitl.

Bi.b Douthtt. srho ha# moved 
to Perryton, wna elected the new 
•aeretary for the club. His re 

has not aa Tot been
I

HOME OF THE MONTH— Ju d g« Tueeday eelected the home of Mr. and Mra. J. W. Pdolloy, 2 ^  North 9th aa the 
w in ^ r  for June In fh* ’ Home o fd ie  Month”  bwiutification contest being sponsored •*'*,,®**'**’i “ * !^  con^ittee of the 
M eTphL Chamber of G ,m m .»« .  Six winner, will be cbomm thro^hout the m»mmer and

home of Mr and Mr^ B « i  Park, in July. Smrond and third place winner» thie month were the home, of Mr. and Mra. 
j .  w*. ^  Mr. H R StasaMon.

gomery, M. A. Wiley and George 
Ferria, and the Roealee Smith 
home in Momingstde.

Alleys given honorable mention 
were 7th and 8th— north o f Men- 
don; 6th and 7th-Davis and 
Harrison, and 8th and 9th-Skid- 
dy and liavls.

Mrs. Kinard said the committee 
expressed its appreciation to the 
judgea for their help in making 
the selections. The judges were 
Mra Paul Thompson, Mrs. Joe
Neal Berry and Mrs. James Arl
óla.

TTie contest, which will con
tinue throughout the summer 
months, will be held again in 
July st which time another 
“ Home o f the Month”  will be 
selected.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parks won 
first place for the month of May, 
the beginning o f the contest

In a meeting o f the beautifica
tion committee, held Monday at 
Odom’s Re«tsursnt, the tentstive 
date for the annual summer 
clean-up was set for the week 
o f July 17 through 22. Further 
notice will be given through the 
paper and with hand bills, the 
chairman stated.

Members present for the meet
ing were Dr. Jack L. Rose, J. B. 
Scott. R. L. Wells, Clifford Far
mer. Mrs. Bray Cook and Mrs 
D. U  C. Kinard.

TTis six “ Home o f the Month”  
winners selected during the con
test will be presented color pic
tures o f their homes at the and 
o f the contest These are being 
furnished by the 1918 Study 
Club.
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Pubàkhcd on Thundny of oneè wook nt 
617 Mnin Stroot, Monphia, Toxm by 

HERSCHEL A . COMBS BILL COMBS
Publkhw Editor

(Hall Couatj Homld aboorbod bp purcbaaa Aufuat T, IMS)
a«*Mnptloa nate;
to HaS. Dwtojr. <M- 
ItaoawwUi aad OhlMnai 
OMtottM, par jm r----

$4-00
SokaarlpUao Hato;
OaltMa HaU, DaaUr, 
Oalltaa«wofth. aad oau- 
4raaa OauaUaa, par

$5 00

Mombor of
TEXAS PRESS

ASSOCIATION 

—  and —

PANH AND LE PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

■ntarad at Um poal al- 
naa at liaaiptoi. Tu.,

----------- ■■M

NOTICE— Any orronaoua rofloctions upon Uu cbaracUr, ttandins 
or Ntmtation o f any paraon. firm or corporation which nuty appaar 
in tho cOlomns o f Tha Maniphia Dontocrat will bo corracUd gladly 
upon ita bring b rou ^ t to th« attention o f tha publiahor.

Poatwaatar; Sand Form 8679 to Bfamphia Daanocrat.
Box 190, Mamphia, 79246

E D I T O K I A L
Sense O f  Hum or 1$ Essential

Many timea wa'vo thankad the Lord that He gave tie a aenae 
o f humor. You need one m the newapaper buauteaa (and moat 
other buainaaaea too. we imagine).

Put youraelf in our ahoea tor a minute or two and tee it you 
agree with ua.

Okay, here we go I You re the editor ot a weekly newapaper. 
You try to publiah a paper that will be a credit to your com
munity.

You may be boaating a little, but you think youi newa- 
paper may be a bit better-lookiag, bigger and contains more 
newa o f area wide interest than a number of others you’ve seen 
published. (A n d  these other editors probably think the same 
thing about their papers.)

Naturally, you try to do the best job you can to publish an 
interesting newspaper— to serve your reading public by 
thorough coverage of spot news evento, at well as news of their 
public bodies.

You try to support all civic activities and drives. And you 
do your best to accomodate folks who want special stories 
published

You make mistakes, sure, and you 11 be the first to agree that 
various aspects of the paper could be improved— with time 
and money.

Tho management has a payroll to meetr—of course— local 
folks who trade in your home community. And there are con
siderable mechanical costs and overhead, plus local taxes, dues 
and donations.

You know that the advertising in your newspaper must pay 
these bills, as the money you get on subscriptions barely covers 
the cost o f the newsprint the paper is printed on.

It’s the day before press day. You’ve had a long hard day 
and you're ready to head for home. Just then a friend of yours- 
or his wife— who runs a local business comes in with some 
“ hand written" copy for you to ’ ’ fix up" for this week’ s paper.

You’ re glad to oblige. It’s a good story. So you stay a little 
longer to do the typing and re-writing, write the headline and 
schedule the story Your Linotype operator sets it and you read 
the proof. And you make sure the story runs as your fnend 
wants It.

Next week your fnend does the same thing, with some 
CIVIC acUvity he wants publicity on. A ga in  you ’ re glad to  help.

Then, comas the next week. Your friend is called on to see 
if he wants to run an ad m your newspaper. "Not this week," 
he says, "drop by in a week or so and maybe I'll have some
thing."

\ ou go to the post office the day before your newspaper 
IS published and check your mailbox. What do you find but an 
"advertising sheet' your business friend has used to promote 
his store. And you know it probably cost him more than the 
same sire ad in your newapaper

f ic is s  ••hei, acme of humor comes in - if  you esn
get It percolating.

You see numerous copies of the "mailer" diimped in the 
post oiftce waste basket. But you don t find one sing e copy 
of your newspaper in that wastebasket the next day when it 
come« out

 ̂ou can t help wondering a bit, though, why didn t yuur 
friend use his "circular" (or his news stones, too>

—  Ihorp ( Vl'isc. ) Courier

A  Tribute *l‘o Our F lag
hen you see the Stars and btripcs displayed, son. stand 

up and take off your hat borne folks may titter it is in the 
blood of sc.me to deride all expresaiona of noble sentiment. Y cm 
may blaspheme in the street and stagger drunkenly in public 
places and the bystanders will not pay much attention to you; 
but if you should get down on vo«r kneea and prav to A l 
'nighty C«od, or if you should stand bareheaded while a company 
at old soldiers marches by with flag lo the breeze, some people 
will think you are showing oil

But don t you mind I NX'hen Oid Clory come along, salute
let them th.Sik -*h«t th«^ Leai iiwi baud

play rhe Star Spangled Banner ’ while you are in a restaurant 
or a hotel dining room, get up even if you nae alone; stand 
there and don t be ashamed of it. either

"For of all the signs and symbols since the world began, 
there is none other so fuf, of meaning as the flag of this coun- 
try That piece of red. adufe «nd blue bunting means five 
thousand years of struggle upward. It is the full-grown flower 
of ages of fighting for .iberty It is the century plant of human 
hope in bloom.

Your flag stands for humanity, for an equal opportunity 
to ail the sons o f men O f course, we haven t arrived yet at 
the goal, there are many injustices yet among us. many aense- 
lasa and cruel custom« of the past still clinging to ua. but the 
on y hope of righting the wrongs of men lie* in the feeling 
produced in our bosoms by the sight of that flag.

Other flags mean a glorious past, this f«ag w a glorious fu
ture. It ia not so much the flag of our fathers aa it ia the flag of 
our children and of all our children'« children yet unborn. It 
u the flag of tomorrow It w the ugnal o f the 'Good Tima« 
Coming It M not the flag of your king— it w the flag of your
self and o f all your neighbors

"Don't be ashamed when your throat chokes ard tha tears 
come as you see it f.ying from the masts of our ships on all the 
SMS or floating from every flagstaff o f the Republic. You will 
never have a worthier emotion. Reverence it as you would 
reverence the signature o f the diety.
n Lieten, son f The band ia playing the national anthem. T h e  
^ a r  bpangiea Banner.' They have let loose Old Glory yonder. 
Stand up and others will stand with you.

’This tribute to the flag is offered to the country in appeal 
to all men and women o f siJI mces, colors and tongues, that 
they may come to imderstaiMj tiMt our Hag w the symbol of 
liberty and leom to lova it."
•~By  ̂ Alvin M. LowsJey, past national commander o f tho 
Am em an Lagion. reprinted from the Hilleboro (O h io ) N 
riavnid.
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A C R O S I i h
W hat Other Editors Say

Dry W »o4  Fer F irs
Sometimes dry wood is scarce 

around a campsite. But dead trees 
can be found most anywhere Lo
cate one near camp, tie a stone 
to one end o f a rope, throw the 
stone over a dead limb, and pull. 
Vour firewood should come dosm 
with a crash.

iH e m o m s
Turning Back Tim e

Froa
Tbe Damocral FOas

so YEARS AGO 
Jess 8$, 1987

Wendell Harrison, son o f I f r  
and Mrs S. T. HarriMn o f Memp 
his was recently selected by th« 
General Motors Corporation, 
Chevrolet division, aa one o f two 
men from the Southweet and of 
18 from the entire nation to b< 
sent to Flint, Mich., and Detroit 
to receive special training in son« 
managership. Mr. Harrison re
signed his position aa aasistant 
athletic coach at Hsrdin-Simmoni 
University, Abilene, last apring 
and took a position with the Cher, 
rolet salsa division headquarters 
in Okla. City.

One o f the loveliest social a f
fairs o f the past week w m  the 
bridge party given Tuesday after
noon by Mrs. Louis Goffinett at 
her home in honor o f her sister, 
Mrs. C. F. Jordan o f Dallas. In 
ths games high score was award
ed to Mrs. John Dearer and second 
went to Mm. T. T. H«rri«on.

20 YEARS AGO 
June 16 , 1947

From estinoites made this week 
it is likely that the record Hail 
County wheat crop will bring in 
over one and a half million dol
lars in revenue to county farm
ers- Around 260 carloads o f wheat 
had been shipped out o f the coun
ty throujrh Wednesday.

Mias Ellen Lenoir, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. T. E. Lenoir o f the 
Tieasant Valley community, be
came the bride o f A. C. Sams, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sams 
o f Lakeview, in a single-ring cere-

Abeul Modern Time*

"'«"7  et the F I« .  1

ovening. Jun, M
Mrt. D A VtoJi

Mr. and Mn u « I
^k*rHfleid. Csii“
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Gerry Dwight kZL , 

»•<« «on of Mr. t g l f i  
Knight. c.,«hoBuUgi'

He hid majo, « « , « , -  
June 9 snd U d«ia?2,* 

M*. and Ma a. U  
Tuiia vuited owr 
«n the G.,1, GrwaaiJ

klies Gertrud« 
Mcently from MinT' 
Ringgold, U. Sb
• w ^k  at a
of her choice jfjj, 
to memory 105 
ture. ^ '1

France. Wright, d., 
Mr. and Ma. Guy 
Guyula Cawlfi,id, diadn 
and Mr». Guy Cawlfidj, 
the BluetMnnet Giib 
Auiitin Jun« 16-11.

Mr. and Ma Rgfm i 
and family of Lubbock 
over the weekend vitk j

Someone aaked recently how 
come all this sudden concern a- 
bout poverty, about racial ine
quality, the marches snd protests; 
whst’t happened?

Ease o f trsvel, instant com
munications, TV, immediate news 
coverage, increasing interdepen
dence on other people are chang
ing our world faster today than 
St any other time in history.

When I was s boy, we lived to 
s considerable degree in our own 
community. I grew up only 70 
ever saw Oklahoma City. I was 
about 16 years o f age before I 
ever saw OklahomaCity. I was 
21 yearn old before I set foot 
outside the state. I rarely ever 
•aw a movie. I remember when 
tht first radio came to our com
munity.

But think how the world has 
changed for my children. Today 
s child grows up in an environ
ment where TV brings the world 
to his iivii.g room. Children grow 
up aware o f how other people 
live not only throughout America 
but around the world. High speed 
automobiles, good roads and air
planes bring once distant points 
to our door step-s and make nei.fh- 
L.r» nut o f people who would 
ha\i- been looked upon as foreign
ers when I was a Imj>.

People who are backward and 
und.-rprivileged are becoming 
aaarc of better way Brighter 
p«.i-ibilitie« for a fuller and more 
enrichiiig life are a part o f their 
vision for their children All this. 
It seems to me, is behind much 
of the u.irest snd turmoil In 
Aiii.-rirs ai.d around the world.

It is human nature to want t< 
keep up with the Joneses, and we 
are more aware than ever before 
of what the Jonses are doing.

\ pioneering people, a strug
gling people want their children 
to hare it better than they did

■\» a boy I ran’t rrmembet 
■*hen my mother was not saying, 
" I  want my children to have a 
college education *'

There are certain to be many
inoutrla and iaUiei s living in the
slum areas, many Negro famllief 
that want their children to have 
it better than they did. They want 
them to be able to move freely 
through soeiety to have oppor 
tunities to become their highest 
and beet seif.

We want better medical care, 
better arhoob, better jobs, better 
reereationel facilities for more 
and mere people.

It seems to me there ere four 
primary things confusing the is
sue They are;

i. Those who want scm«uiing 
for nothing There are a certain 
number of lasy and immoral peo 
pie who Wouldn't recognise or uac 
opportunities to improve them- 
setvea if they were surrounded 
by them.

'£ There are other peapl« wbc 
out of indifferenee an uneoneem 
don't really want the children of 
other people to hav« the same op 
ponunity as their own There er« 
people who don't reaQy want 
equality o f opportunity for othen 
heeaaae they feiu it will dhturb 
their pebriteged petoUea.

.1. There are boneet differeix es 
o f opinion nbottt how bent to meet 
Um m  ptoMm h  t i our society 
among peapl» srho do eare and

them. ,
4. There are m  perfect mwM t. 

wers. any aaivtiona ta theae prek- 
itovalen In in-te aad enwsyto.
I w« dan't Ilk*.

Because you Ivve to save stamps 
you ought to know...

Side-by-tide comparison shows what makes Heritage Stamps 
different and more valuabie than ordinary trading stamps

XKINDOFA 
STAMP

THIS IS A  HERITAGE 
SAVINGS STAMP

It’6 different and bettar because:
*  Each Heritage Stamp has an actual caih value 
of one-half (V4) cent. Thus two Heritage Stampa 
are worth one cent (Ic ); twenty of them equala 
dime in cash; one hundred of them equal fifty 
centa (50c) cash. You get cme Heritage atanip 
wiui each ’¿be purchase.
• A  atnricr book hlied with HeiiUge Suinpe ia 
''forth $2.50 in your personal Mvingt account at 
participating banka and savings institutions. Or it 
1«  worth $2.50 in merchandise or $2.25 in cash 
at any atore which give* them. Hentage Stamp*

^  collected in regular aavera books worth 
$/.30 in savings. $7.50 in merchandise, or $7.00 
in cash. It takes I 500 stamp« lo fill a regular Heri
tage aavera book.

'* Yoa can redeem Heritage Stamps in your own 
hometown at any place which gives them. Heritage 
Stamps are redeemable for a wida, wide range at 
merchandise and sarvieca. Many nserehants who 
give Heritage Stamps (supemumMts for example) 
allow their customers to *ppfy their etampe to 
their cham account Thua, eaa store which gives 
Heritage Stamne is its own redemption eent«r. It 
is convenient for you. and it keeps the moaiy at 
work in your own hometown.

A Heritage Stamps give yen the eption of aavlng 
for many important purpoeee. When deposited as 
personal savings, they can build an educational 
fund for your children. They can Unance vaca> 
lions. They can be the foundation of your own 
retirement fund.
* Heritage Stampa are verwUle, praeUeal« val« 
uable. They work like money for you.

THIS IS A  CONVENTIONAL 
TRADING STAMP

Hii$ 1$ the way it works:
A Hie Usual tiadtag aUunp has an actual cun 
value of one mill which is one-tenth (1/10) of t 
cent. Ihui it talrae ten to be worth a penî ; one 
hundred have a eaah value of ten cents. U>uali7> 
you get one conventional stamp with t ten-cent 
purchaso.
*  A filled book of ordinary trading stamp* h**
actual cash value of about 11.20, but they an 
rarely redeemed for money. , . .
*  A filled book (1200 atamps) is worth about 
$2.40 when redeemed for merchandise st s ̂  
uvmpUon atore. Ihe apparent difference b«tw^ 
caah value and redemption value Is due to 
mark-up which the redemption $tore puts <® *• 
merchandise in o r ^  to make a profit
* Usually, you must travel some ¿l̂ tancs to
deem conventional strnnps. In aome cesse tas^ 
dsmption center may be in another city, O“"  
away from you. ^
* While many redemption sloree are a ttie ^
ami well atoek^ the merchandise offered is !»*«<•• 
aaitly limited. ^
*  You eea redeem conventional eUmPA
the redemption store es^lished for that pui^jT 
You have no opportunity to shop for better s«*^ 
tion or better value.
Doesn’t it make sense to save 
Heritage Stamps? The merchants 
who give them in your town 
are listed below.

Paraona-Lockhart Phey. 

Super Save Mkt.

Baldw in 'a  

Tribb le  C leaners  

Caakway Food

nd
lie*

G ene'. Sh.m roJ'H
T h o m p i o n

4
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Vicki Jones, Jeff Moore 
Marry In Pretty Service Sat.

Frances Ann Ray, Gene A, Kennedy 
Marry In Rites At Fort Wolters

iM

Oé. a

MRS, JUTJO C. DOTORTO II 
• • • •

^xhall-Doporto Nuptial Vows Are
ilemnized In Houston Rites June 9
fciin um* holding tunbunt 
fretnenU of white aremU and 
chrysanthftnuma decorated 

»anctuar)’ of St. Annc'a 
in Houston for the Fri- 

¡erenifiií weddinir o f Misa 
Foxhall and Julio Carlos 
I 11, both of Houston. 
Foxhall is the daufrhter of 

n̂d Mrs. Harold B. Foxhall, 
Doha Drive, Houston. Mr. 

is the son of Mr. and 
lJulio Deporto Pax o f Buen- 
Ires, Argrentina.

Ither Francis MonaKhan o f fl
at the double ring; cera- 
and Mrs. Natsusha Rawson 

vocalLst.
bride chose for her wed- 

a formal fvwn o f silk 
over peau do soie, embro- 
in Venetian lace and seed 
Her .shoulder-lengfth veil 

Ilusión fell from a demur 
of chiffon, lace and peaVls 

bhe carried a round nosegay 
uet She wore a seed pearl 
I'e that had belonged to her 

^-grandmother.
Attaadants 

acha Foxhall, suter o f Ui« 
was maid o f honor and 

smaids were Miss Sallie Ann 
erling, Carmita Fabara and 

Trapolino.
Dwer girls were Miss Bella 
d, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Beutel and ML» Tina 
Foxhall, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank B. Foxhall.

The female attendants all wore 
identical gowns o f flowered voile 
in shades o f blues and turquoise 
and carried bouquets of daisies.

Groomsmen were Jimmy Fast- 
erling, Fernando Sagura, F'rank 
Browder F'oxhall and Charlie 
Beal.

Reception
Immediately following the cer

emony Mr. and Mrs. Foxhall were 
hosts at a reception at their 
home, 323.S Reba Drive.

The bride graduated from Kin- 
kaid and attended the University 
o f Texas where A e  was a mem
ber o f Kam>a Alpha Theta. The 
bridegroom attended the Naval 
Academy in Argentina and Texas 
A AM College.

For a wedding trip to Mexico 
City and Acapulco, the bride 
chose for travel a navy blue 
dress, white coat and navy and 
white accessories.

The newlyweds will be at home 
at Allen House, Allen Parkway, 
Houston, upon their return.

Attending the wedding from 
here were Mrs. John Deaver, 
Mrs. I^ewis Foxhall and Carol, 
Irene and Lewis and Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Browder Foxhall and Tina 
and Russell.

Mias Vicki Louise Jones, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Jones, 
became the bride o f Mr. Jeff 
Dale Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Moore, in a double-ring 
ceremony at 4 p. m. Saturday, 
June 17, in the First Baptist 
Church in Memphis.

Rev. Fern A. Miller, aaaiated 
by Rev. Gene Jorgenxon, pastor, 
read the ceremony. Vows were 
c’Xchanged before an arch candel- 

1 abrum centered with a sunburst 
arrangement o f Jade and gladioli 
and Hanked by baskets of glad
ioli and stock.

Soloist was Mr* Thomas J. 
Kilgore, Jr., aunt o f the bride, 

i She sang “ More,”  “ The Ix>rd’a 
■ Prayer”  and “ Becaui~i.”  Organ 

1st was Larry Culbertson, cousin 
I o f the groom.
' Tbs Bride
1 Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride wa;: attired in a 
I formal-length wedding guwn of 
 ̂ white crepe. The fitted bodice 
I featured a scooped neckline, out- 
I lined with re-embroidered satin 

roses and long tapered sleeves ex
tending to points at the wrists. 
The straight skirt was bordered 
with white satin roses and edged 
with a flounce o f tiny pleats and 
swept into a chapel train which 
gathered softly onto the natural 
waist. Her full-length veil of silk 
illusion fell from a tiara o f seed 
pearls and lace. Her only jewelry 
was a pearl heart-shaped broach 
which was a gift given to her 
grandmother by her great-grand 
father on her grandmother’s six 
teenth birthday. Her bridal bou 
quet was o f gardenias and tiny 
pink rosebuds.

Attendants ____
Maids o f honor were Misses 

I.is Johnson and Kathy Jones, 
cousins o f the bride. Their for
mal-length gowns o f |>eau do soie 
styled on Umpire lines had bodic
es o f light pink and cap sleeves. 
The skirts o f a darker shade of 
pink were accented in the back 
by a bow and full-length panels. 
Their headpieces were self-fabric 
roses with shoulder length veils 
Both carried a long-stemmed pink 
rose.

Flower girls were Misses Pat
rice and Kim Kilgore, cousins o f 
the bride. They wore formal- 
length dresses of light pink with 
dark pink bows and panels in the 
back. Fresh Howers adorned their 
hair.

Mike Kilgore, cousin of the 
bride, lighted the candles.

Best man was Kddie Moore, 
brother o f the groom. Grooms
man was Jimmy Scott. Serving 
a.-t ushers were Robert Gardner, 
brother of the bride, l4»rry Helm,

Steve Miller and Jimmy 
Sturdevant.

Miss Kva Ann Glosson pre.sid- 
ed at the register table to secure 
the names o f the wedding guests

Mrs, Jones chose an aqua blue,^ the l*i Kappa Alpha fraternity, 
dacron knit dres.s with matchina

iss Shirley Miller Becomes 
'•ride O f J. D. Riley June 2
a pretty candlelight cere- 
solemnised at 7 :30 p. m. 

ay, June 2, in the First Meth- 
Church parlor, Mias Shirley 

tr, daughter o f Mr. and Mra.
Miller o f Memphis, became 

{bride of J. D. Riley, son of 
r>. Iv. Kiley u! ClaivKuwii.

 ̂e Rev. David Hamilton, paa- 
'of the First Methodist Church, 

the : ingle ring ceremony 
pr*' an arch of candelabra and 

baskets of white muma.
■rs. Leon Meyer, pianist, play- 
pre-nuptial selections and ac- 

anied Leon Meyer, vocaliat, 
■IS sang “ Walking Through 

World With Me,”  ” Be- 
" and “The Wedding Fray- 

The traditional marches were 
for the processional and re

gional.
ha bride wore a streei-length 

knit suit. She carried a 
bouquet o f white coma- 

hhe carried out the tra- 
ooal bridal custom o f wear- 
‘‘something old, aomething 

‘ omsthing borrowed smd 
«thing blue with a tix pence 
♦r shoe.”
I. R. A. Determan of Okla- 
City aerved aa her slater's 

ton of honor. She wore a pink 
' 'oit with a shoulder eoraage 
'bits feathered contatioaa. 
billlp Hermasmeyer aerved as

Beterman, nephews o f the

-dlellghter was Mack miler, 
7 »  of the bride.

^»s!( atU siajiti ar.d tb? 
“oi’s boulonnierea were o f 

Frencli ramatiuiia.

s rsee^ aa WM hoM tn
iContinaad on Ph#e • )

accetsoriec. for her daughter’s 
wedding. Her corsage was of 
pink feathered carnations.

The groom’s mother, Mrs 
Moore, was attired in a turquoise 
two-piece lace dress w'ith white 
acces.iories and a corsage o f 
white feathered carnations.

Reception
Immediately following the cer

emony, a wedding reception was 
held in the home o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
F. I,. Kilgore, uncle and aunt 
o f the bride, at 711 Harrison.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a white tiered net cloth over pink 
satin and centered with a silver 
candelabrum holding pink and 
white carnations with F'nglish ivy 
entwined and falling to the table 
Table appointments were in sil
ver. The three-tiered wedding 
cake was decorated with pink 
roses snd miniature bridal at
tendants. Mrs. Eddie .Moore and 
Mrs. Buster McQueen served the 
cake and Miss Cathy Dale and 
Mrs. Jim Odom with Mrs. Rich
ard Fills assisting presided tr 
•erve the punch.

A rehearsal dinner was also 
held at Odom’s Restaurant Fri 
day evening, June 16, at 7:30,

For her wedding trip to 
Huntsville, Mrs. Moore chose a 
pink luiiK-o’ice'»,. J dr»«* with
matching accrasorirs. Her cor 
sage was the gardenia from her 
bridal bouquet. Mr. and Mrs 
Moore are now at home at 2014 Vi 
Ave. N, Huntsville.

Mr«. Moore is a 1067 graduate 
o f .Memphis High School. She war 
the secretary of her senior class, 
the vice president o f the Future 
Nurses Club and a member of

the Beta Club
The groom is a junior .student 

at Sam Houston State College, 
Huntsville, and is a member of

Out-of-tuwn gue-ta attending 
the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs 
T. J. Kilgore, Jr., Jeff, Patricia 
and Kim o f I’ueblo, Colo.; Mra. 
I<ouis Kilgore and Mike Kilgore, 
Los Alamos, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Watts snd Mrs. Billy Watts and 
Belinda, Dallas.

Also, Miss Carol Rogers and 
J nmy S<'ott, Huntsville; Mr. and 
him. FVldie Moore, .San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. CuH>ertson 
and Larry o f Ennis; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Walker, Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Barry Vandiver and 
children, Dallas; and E. C. Moore 
o f Claude.

The Post Chapel, Fort Wolters, 
Texas, was the scene on May 27 
at 1:80 p. m. for the wedding of 
Mias Fiances Ann Ray and Gene 
Austin Kennedy.

The bride is the daughter of 
L t  Col. and Mra. Jeff Ray of 
Oklahoma City and the grand
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Finch, pioneer Memphis residents. 
Mr. Kennedy is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank R. Kennedy of 
Dallas.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a street length 
A-line dress o f white Alecon lace 
with a matching abort veil. She 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations atop a white Bible.

Miss Paulette Fakey o f Mes
quite was maid o f honor and Miss 
Robin Ray, slater o f the bride, 
waa brideamaid.

Serving aa beat man waa Rich
ard Patman o f Dallam and serv
ing his brother as groomsman 
was Second Lt. Steve R. Kennedy 
o f Fort Wolters.

The female attendants wore 
pink crepe dreoeei with matching

Nancy Osment 
^ And Troy Moore 

Marry June 3
.Nancy Osment, >laughler of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lawson of 
Memphis, and Troy Moore of 
Midland, son o f .Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
G. Moore o f Memphis, were un
ited in marriage at S p. m. Sst- 
unlay, June 3, in the First Chris
tian Chur-’h in Memphis.

Rev. M'altcr Hadley, minister 
o f the First Methodist Church o f 
Monday, read the double ring 
ceremony before a nuptial space 
decorated with baskets o f minia
ture white mums and blue spider 
muma.

Muaic for the wedding war 
furniahed by Mrs. Gerald Knight

The only attendants were Mrs. 
Eameet Storek o f Seymour who 
aerved aa matron o f honor and 
Billy P. Flynn o f Midland, best 
man.

Mrs. Moore was employed as a 
bookkeeper at Memphis Lumber 
Company prior to her marriage. 
.She had also been employed as a 
nurse at Cousins Hume.

Mr. Moore is a graduate of the 
local high school and ia presently 
employed in Midland aa an in 
apector for the Texas Liquor Con
trol Board.

A reception in the church par
lor followed the wedding. Jo Ann 
Estes o f Mumiay served the wed
ding cake and Dorothy Moore, 
sister o f the bridegroom, served 
punch.

Anita SnuMiluu i«Hl>t«rcd the 
guesta.

Among the out-of-town wed
ding guesta were Rev. and Mrs. 
Walter Hadley o f .Mundajr, Mrs 
Eva Rae o f .Vunday, Jo Ann Es
tes o f Mundav. Geraldine Koen
ig o f Goree, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Roberts o f Canyon, Mr. and Mra. 
Bill P. Flynn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Storek o f Seymour, Mrs. 
Keith McWhorter o f Childress 
and Euna Loard o f Tulia.

veils and carried bouquets o f 
pink carnations.

Mra. Ksnnedy U a gradnat* o i  
Mineral Wells High School.

Both Mr. and Mra. Kennedy 
are presently students at the 
University o f Texas at Arling
ton.

A fter a short wedding trip to 
South Texas, the newlyweds will 
be at home in Arlington.

Carol Nowlin 
Becom es Bride Of 
Michael Dewlen
The wedding o f Miss Carol 

Lynn Nowlin o f Vernon and 
Michael Lee Dewlen was solenm- 
ir.ed Saturday afternoon in the 
home o f the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Nowlin in Var- 
non.

Mr. and Mra. A1 Dewlen of
Amarillo, former Memphis resi
dents, are {»arents o f tha groom. 
He la the grandson o f Mra. Jean 
l>amb of Memphis.

The Rev. Bill R. Austin o f Ver- 
>n performed the double ring 

ceremony.
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bnde wore a formal wed
ding guwn ot wnite silk linen de
signed with empire bodice en
hanced yoke o f Venice lace. Her 
tiered bouffant veil o f English 
illusion was secured by a pillbox 
o f linen and lace and she carri
ed a cascade bouquet o f stephan- 
Otis, gardenias and English ivy.

Mias Susan Nowlin o f Vernon, 
sister of the bride, was maid o f 
honor.

Mr. Dewlen was his son’s beat 
man. Serving aa ushers were Bob 
Nnwiin and Vaughn Nowlin, both 
o f Vernon, brothers o f the bride.

A reception was held follow
ing the ceremony.

The bride was graduated from 
Baylor University where she was 
a member o f Delta Alpha Pi. Mr. 
Dewlen ia a summer graduate o f 
Baylor.

A fter a wedding trip to Wash
ington, D. C., the couple will be 
at home in Quantico, Va.

Attending the wedding from 
here were Mr. and Mn. Joe 
.Mothershed and Susan, Mr. and 
.Mn. Don Carmen and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Creed Lamb o f McLean.

Vickie Jones Moore  
Has Bridesm aid’s 
Luncheon June 14

Mn. Vicki Jone« Moore was 
hosteos on Wednasday, Juna 14, 
at 11:45 a. m. fo r a brideamaid’t 
luncheon.

A delicious luncheon consist
ing o f an attractive fru it plate, 
grilled cheese eandwichet and 
orange sherbet was served.

Those attending were: Misses 
Kathy Jones, Lix Johnson, Eva 
Ann Glosson, Mn. E. L. Kilgore, 
Mn. Sabra Rice, Mrs. L. F. Jones 
and Mn. Moore.

Sam Montgomery o f Ruidoso 
visited here for a short whflc 
Monday with his son, Robert 
Montgomery and family.

Alewine-Neighbors Vows Are 
Solemnized Friday, June 9

Mrs. J. W. Harlan 
Celebrates 87th 
Birthday Sunday
Mrs. J. W. Harlan, well-knoim 

Turkey resident, c#l(*>rated her 
87th birthday Sunilay.

Present to help her celebrate 
the occasion wi-rr her children,

I rranJohildren and great-grand 
I children. A boat of friend«^ also 

called during the day to axtend 
their best wishes.

Present for the oeceoion were 
Mme*. Mob NanerK aiul son of 
Cnrpua Christi and her daughter, 
l.ynn Ellen, o f Dallas; Mrs. Dora 

I Harlan and Burl, Mick and Rocky | 
o f Albuquerque, N. M., Mr. and 
Mn. C liff H .;!an and o f Den. 
ton, Mr. and Mn. Derrell BartI 

' of Denton, Mn. Nelda Harlan and 
Jiunvy and Dewayne o f AlbuqudV- 
que, N. M.

The F in t Christian Church was 
the scene at 7 :80 p. m. Friday, 
June 9, o f the pretty spring wed
ding uniting in marriage Mias 
Unda Kay Alewine and Mr. 
James O. (Jim) Neighbon.

Mias Alewine is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Monty G. Alewine 
and Mr. Neighbors ia the son o f 
Mr. and Mn. Olen Neighbon.

Minister Tom Andenon o f the 
Church o f Christ read the aingle- 
ring ceremony before an altar 
decorated with an arch candel
abra holding votive candlea and 
with green sad white gladioli 
flanked with baskets o f white 
gladioli and greenery arrange
ments. The bridal aisle waa mark
ed with white satin bows. Miss 
Diane Gailey registered the wed
ding gueats.

Pre-nuptial music was presented 
by Mlse Rosemary Harrison, or- 
ganiet. The mothers o f the bride 
and groom entered as “ Becauae”  
was aung by Roger Hargrove, ao- 
loist. Mr. Hargrove also aang 
'T i l  Walk Beaide You”  and 
“ W’blther Thou Goeat.”  Tha tra
ditional wedding marches wert 
also played.

Mn. Alewine, mother o f the 
bride, wore a light aqua silk ■k'xa- 
tung suit with beige tapestry ac- 
ceaaoriee and a white frenehed 
carnation corsage.

The groom’s mother, Mra. Olen 
Neighbors, waa attired in a two- 
piece yellow bonded crepe suit 
with white eccessories and a eor- 
HSge o f white frenehed carna
tions.

The Bri4 e
Gi.»r. 1.-. marriage by Her fath

er, the bride wore a bridal gown 
(Contfaiued Ml Phg« C)

» .  1 * ; ..-WT
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County Farmers Have Installed Over 
258,000 Feet Of Parallel Terraces

Th* hot»« drawn «quipin«nt ha.- 
gon* and ao haa th« old method 
o f laying out terrace« in the Hall 
County Soil and Water Conaerva- 
tion Diatnct, according to Koycc 
Friable, Technician, for the Soil 
Conaervation Service.

In the paat year« the way ter
race« were laid out waa on the 
level, no matter how crooked oi 
how many point roowa. Now, we 
have more modem equipment to 
move dirt we can eliminate moat 
o f thee« problems with a ayatem 
o f parallel terraces. Tuia cuts out 
turning on growing crops, and 
according to some o f the farmer* 
that have parallel terrace« cute 
farming time as much as 30 per
cent over tlie old level terraces 
A better distribution o f water is 
obtained by smoothing and lavel- 
ing betwaen terraces.

Kince January o f 1006 land- 
owners have installed over 25S.- 
000’ o f parallel terraces in Hall 
County. Over 10-1,000’ have been 
constructed in the Turkey com | 
munity and ever loS.OUO’ in the  ̂
Memphis and Lsdieview araas. The ' 
following farmers have instaDed | 
parallel tcrraeea la the Turkey: 
area. F. O. Ham, Lcwia Eudy. | 
Bert Degan, Byron Young and |

the Eudy EaUta. In tha Mampbis 
and Lakaview area parallel ter- 
Tscaa have been built on J. D ' 
Swift, Rayford Hutcherson, A. C 
Sams, Mack Richards, Wayne 
Hutcherson, and on tha Gammage 
section worked by Erneat Kil 
gore. At the present time a sys
tem o f thee« terraces is undei 
construction on the farm of 0. L. 
“ Buster”  Helm, southeast of 
Memphis.

All the above terrace eyetem* 
were coat shared under the Great 
l*laina Conservation l*rogram.

There are aeveral systems In 
the planning stage at this time, 
in Hall County.

.Not all the land in Hall Coumty 
can be parallel terraced, due tc 
tha alope of the land and to the 
sandy nature o f the toil.

Anyone desiring more informa 
tion on parallel terraces i* in
vited to drop by the Soil Conser
vation Office that is located Just 
south of the ASi’ .S offiee in Mem
phis.

Hospital New s

Janet McNally 
Leaves Sundav For 
(am p Shoshone

Vieitiag Hear*
10 A. M . l l  A. M. 

8 P. k.-4 P. M 
7 P. M.-Í P. M.

Patieats
Taxia Fisher, Sharon Kay 

Blum, Mary Hawthorne , Loia 
Lemmon, Wanda Webster, Oacar 
E. Be vers, Sam J. Hamilton. John 
Mahler, Elijah Barnett, Sarah 
Craarford, Laither W. Gee, Janu 
R. Summer«, Ida Mae Bennett. 
Margie Houston, Martha Welch. 
Lisaie Cornell, Mildred Clenden 
nen, Bessie T. Graham, Ben E 
Davie, C. S. Compton, Lon Moore, 
C. D. Buckhanan, John Stotts, 
Charlie Putts, Olivia Fielda 

DisesissaU
G. J. Hinders, Eva May, Betty 

Overeaat, Betty Toland, Jean 
Chilton, Dillard Kennedy, Paul
ine Patterson, Ines Baker, Grace 
Lane, Hildred McMtnn, Beulah 
Taylor. Lester Philltpe, Liaale Cor
nell, Julia Day, Arithea Graves. 
Jack Kinard, Syvilla Lemons, Cas 

Taylor

Miss Janet McNally, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mi«. M. E. McNally, 
left Sunday for Camp Shoshone ' 
a private camp for gitls, located 
near Rollinsvill«, Colo., 25 mile* 
west o f Boulder. Accompanying: 
Janet was Miss Lauri Smith,, 
daughter o f Dr. and Mrj. Smith 
of Clarendon. |

Mi*--. Jeannie Nesbitt, whe i 
teaches physicial education in the ' 
local high school, is ona of the ’ 
counselors at the camp. This is 
her 7th consecutive year to serve 
as counselor.

Primarily a western riding 
camp, the girls enjoy hding and 
swimming each day. They also 
have many other ismp activities 
such as archery, tennis, over
night camping tripe, visits tc 
scenic points o f interest in Colo
rado.

Another feature of the camp 
a horse show, swimming meet and 
a dramatic presentation at the 
close o f the camp.

Miss McNally plans to be at 
ramp about a month.

Diane Gailey 
Is Attending 
Hawaii University

Diane Gailey left June IS, 
flying to Los Angelea where she 
■pent a day and night with rela
tives, and met Flower Pring of 
St. Louis. They then traveled to 
gether to Honolulu in tha Hawa
iian Islands.

Miss Gailey and Misa I*ring 
will enter the University o f Ha
waii for the first term o f the 
summer session. They met two 
other girls in Hawaii, one from 
Dallas and the other from Lub̂  
bock. The four girl« are sororit) 
sistem o f the Kappa Altha The
ta and have a cottage together. 
All are students at Texas Tech
nological College.

Turkey News

Rev. Glenn D. Stafford To Speak 
Here At Assembly Of God Church

Guest speaker this Sunday. 
June 25 at the 7 p. m. aerxice of 
thi Assembly o f God Church will 
be the Rev. Glenn D. Stafford 
o f Amarillo.

In July, 1967, Rev. and Mrs. 
Stafford went to the South East 
Asian nation o f Burma to begin 
pioneer work for their denomi
nation in the capitoI city o f Ran
goon. In March ’66, by govern, 
ment order, all Protestant mi«- 
•lonariea were ordered to leave 
Burma by the end o f May, 1966

TVi.- Staffords returned to the 
United States and will be return
ing to the Far East in the sum
mer o f 1967. Their new field o f 
service will be in the Northern 
Borneo state* o f the Federation 
o f Malaysia.

The public is invited to hear 
this veteran missionary tell o f hii 
experience^ in Burma and maka a
report on Christian work there 
and how the current political 
situation is affecting the Christi
an churchc o f that nation.

Besides S5mm color slides, na
tional costumes will be worn 4nd 
other curio« showrn.

V. C. Sparks, the pastor o f the 
Assembly o f God church here, ex
tends a cordial invitation.

CRAOLI ROLL CALL

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Bluas an
nounce the arrival o f a daughter 
on June 19 She xreighed t* 
pùuiiu«, 9 üUuvwä, and has been 
naaaed Jennifer Kay.

CORRECTION
Unintentionally omitted from , 

the story in the Juna 8 issue con
cerning the luncheon for the 
Daughters o f Wesley Sunday 
School Class held June 1 in the 

j Methodist Church Annex were 
I the name« o f the hostessea.
I Serving aa hostesaea for the 
j occasion were Mrs. D. A Noeley,
; Mrs Art Miller and Mrs. Myrtis 
i Phelan.

Lakeview Netters 
Win Trophies 
At Amarillo

Form er Memphis 
W om an Graduates 
With Honors

Mr. and Mra. Eddia Keeton of 
Cortea, Colo., are thè parente o f 
a daughter born Juna 18. She 
weighed 6 pounde and has beeli 
named ChruUne Louise. Grand- 
perenta ara Mra J. D. Martin 
o f Mamphis and Mr and Mra 
M. M Keeton o f Lubbock.

Antiquing M ade  
E A S Y

Martin Sen otar'e 
Prormcial Color Clase 

l8 beaurifii] colore 
tOision T V  & Appiience

I CARD OF THANKS
! I want to thank the Fire Do 
.- parUnent for the prompt re- 
I aponse and efficiency in putfing 
: out the fire In my garage storage 

room in my back yard Sundny 
evening Memphis citiaens should 
be very proud o f its Fire De
partment and the rfflcien..-y of 

. its membera Thanks again men 
Mr*. Guy Kercherville

Mrs Ruby Cushenberry of 
Quitaque Is visiting here this 
week with her sister, Mra. Claude 

. Hickey, and working at Neva’» 
I .Shoppe while Mra Gerald Hick- 
I ey is on vacation. Mr* Cu^ien- 
' berry is a »ieter o f Mra Hickey

Mrs. Donnah McCulloch Crat
er, daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Jake 
McCollum o f Gilbert, Aria., and 
formerly o f Memphis, was one 
o f eleven honor students recognis
ed at commencement exercises 
held at Northern Arixona Uni- 
ver*ity recently in F U r "t « ff  

Mra Crater wa? awarded the 
highest distinction honors. The 
other 10 students were graduated 
with distinction and high distinc 
tion. Itegree« were awarded tc 
92'J students.

CARD OF THANKS 
We gratefully acknowledge the 

many •-xpressions of kindness and 
.. inpsthy extended to ua during 

the illness and death of our loved 
om We especially wish to thank 
the nursex, doctors and staff o f 
the Hall County Hospital for theii 
faithful service.

The Family o f Mra. Nan May

I.akeview nettcra, Brenda Dur- 
rett and Terry Wansley, came 
out on top in their respective 
brackets in the Amarillo Open 
Tennis Tournament last weekend

Miss Durrett defeated Alice 
Nichols 6-1, 6-1 to win the 18- 
year-old girls singles, which made 
her a triple winner in the tour- 
nameni.

Sha had previously w*n the 
16-year-old girls doubles with 
teammate Rheann Sheppard, de 
frating Barbara liaison and Phyl
lis Pintón, 6-2, 7-6.

Also, in 16 and under single* 
competition, Brenda won the 
bracket to complete a big-three 
-iweep.

Terry Wansley and partner 
Steve Adams, defeated Frank 
Wilmeth and John Sloan, 6-2 
7-5, in the 16-age boys doublet 
to win that bracket.

HolH* Arnold of .\marillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Foster of 
Springdale, Ark., are visiting 
here this week with their mother, 
Mra. Ada Arnold.

Some of the men of the Kir»t 
Baptist Church Brotherhood left 
Sunday evening for Lake Kemp 
for an outing and fishing. They 
returned Tuesday. Those who at
tended were Loran Denton, Jest 
Li|)e<.uiiib, Glynn Christian and 
Roy Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jones 
and family o f Dig Spring spent 
the weekend xrith his mothar, 
Mrs. Ruble Cowart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mescham. 
Joe and Pam o f Lo* Alamos, N 
M., hava been visiting here with 
his mother and sister, Mrs. Lura 
Meacham and Ruth, ami with oth
er relatives.

Mr. and Mr«. Harmon Gray ac
companied their daughter, Mrs 
James Hukill, and her husband, 
o f Canyon, to Arlington over the 
weekend where they visited their 
son and wifa, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
aid Gray, also with their daugh 
ter and her family. Dr. and Mrs 
Ronald I-acy, who are moving thii 
week to make their home in Lin
coln, Neb.

Odie Isine and her grand 
daughter, Pam, o f Amarillo spent 
the weekend with her mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. W. T. Brewer 
and also visited with other rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Oleta Crump, her sister 
Mra. Lucille Nabers, and tfieii 
mother, Mra. J. W. Harlan, vis
ited Monday in Stanton with Mrs 
Harlan's aister-in-law, Mr«. W

If. Wilson, who ia s«ri«u.?ly 111.
Mr. and 5lrs Georgs Gaffurd 

visited with their children ia Am
arillo Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Christian 
and Jay s|>«nt tha waakend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Guest.

Mrs. Mildred Guest has return 
ed to her home here after majoi 
surgery in Lubbock last week 
She ia improving nicely.

Mra. Gene Hefner and daugh
ters o f Denver, Colo., are here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Walkar.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lynn Car 
ter o f Amarillo spent Father’s 
Day with his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dale Garner and Laura.

Mra Bernard Lyles was return 
ed to her home after being hos
pitalised at the Hall County Hos
pital for injuries received in a 
car wreck. She is improved.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Patterson 
o f hVitch spent Father’«  Day with 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. E. B 
Baisden.

Mr. and Mra. Aubrey Turnei 
o f Turkey and Misa Sara Tumei 
o f Silverton are on a visit with 
relatives. They stopped at Arling
ton en route to visit Mr. and 
•Mrs. Ed Turner. They will visit 
.Mr. and Mr* Arthur Turner at 
Turnersville, then at GatrsvilU 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hollings 
worth Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Weavei 
and family at Waco. They ala« 
will visit Mr. and .Mra. A. E. Hol
lingsworth and family. They plan 
to return by Wichita Falls for a 
visit with Mr, and Mra. Morris 
McAfee.

M cC r^
( v e c e i v e i

F « l l o w . h i p  M

attend the loth ». *̂***'*»bi
»|«titut« for eÌ S S ’’'*
«•»««iM June 
ot Houston. “*•

Mrs. Ada Cra«..

Oil Com piñw1 * N  
Mr. MeCaul«
O' grade «oci«!^ •
•nd coach, w «  ' 
duatry Fellowship “ ** <■ 

McCauley, who rwi,i„, 
d*rree from 
teaching in Canyon [p,

Joint M eeting  
O f  P T A  Unit* T o  
Be H e ld  Thiirsday
A joint meeting o f officer* 

and teachers o f the Austin and 
Travis Units o f the Parent- 
Teacher Association has been 
railed fo r Thiiraday, Juno 29, at 
9:30 a. m. at Odom’s Restaurant, 
Mrs. Bill Ballew announced this 
week.

Due to the transfer o f students, 
some momhera and officers o f 
both units will be changed, Mrs. 
Ballew explained.

The meeting is to work out a 
schedule for the i*TA units for 
the coming year and to discuss 
what is to be done about officers, 
etc.

Q u a n a h  A iu im i 

Art Show To Be 
Held Sat., July g
Artiste of Hall Con.h, I

vited to compete
man Art Uague’,  ^  ' 
Sidewalk Art Show t í  y  
Qu.nah .Saturday n f u t a i

Caah prises of |7.00 UaJ 
»^ 00 and . i b b o „ t 5 , i  
place winners will bi 
in each of five divisioB,. ■ 
•capes, building =tr l  
«till life, figures and 
abstracts.

Repstrations of psinta« 
be held from 12 noonusaij 
p. m. in the community md 
the Security Nations! BmIJ  
the show will be exhibited 
bank parking lot until ( p A

A fee of 11.50 will bsdJ 
for up to three psintiaii^ 
cents for each additions! 
Judging will ba complstid  ̂
p. m. ”

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Hightesti 
children of Amarillo vuitedh 
Sunday with her parents, Mr,i 
Mrs. J. M. Ferrel.

L a  V a rta  Chiropractic Office
Dr. R a lph  R . L a  Varta

Monday Through Saturday: 
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 to 12:00 P. M.

1:30 P. M. to 6 P. M. 
Thursdays By Appointment

Y  O L  R F U L  L  .S 1. K V I C I . B A N K

Mra. John Shadid and Terri are 
visiting in Oklahoma City this 
week with her mother, Mrs. J. T 
Naifeh and other relatives.

The Dodge 
Boys Sell 
Tough 

Trucks!

Finance 
your dream car 
through our fast, 
money-saving 
Auto Loan service

There’s no »et form ula for First S ta te  «uto 

f in ^ c in g  . . .  each deal ia arranged to i i l  tfi*| 

individual buyer’s own needs and re50urceL|

S A F E - D E P O S I T  B O X E S
and Ifcaft p w f  g la r a g i  fa r  aB a f  y t t f  

a  á n r .
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¡dies To Play 
)lf At Country 
lub Tuesday

■ t i d

Vi MrWuecn «nnouncad 
w*«k th*t • day o f (o lfin g  
tJi« ladfeo would be hel]^ 
^gf, June 27, at the Mem-
Country Club.

ere being made to aerve 
lu luncheon at the noon 
Golfen are naked to bring 

ltd. Aleo, other members, 
cannot play go lf that day, 

linrited to bring a salad and 
I the group for the luncheon.

Library Lore
By Jim Koark

oture never sleeps. The pro
of life never stands still, 

creation has not come to an 
The Kible eays that God 

man on the sixth day 
rested, but each o f those 

, era« many millions o f years 
I. That day o f rest must have 
a short one. Man i: not an 

a beginning. We are at 
ning of the second week, 

are children o f the eighth

M

but

L O C A L S

M E l^ H lS  FIREMEN— riciured «Love are five of the six members of thp. ----------- l iv e  inc SIX I
competed «t the State Convention held at Lubbock iast Tu'ead

e Memphis Fire 
•y

itste* one o f the characters 
h# Eighth Day”  by Thorn- 

Wilder. His novel ia about 
turn of this century j^tarting 
( 1800 to 1906. The people 
,t time were children o f the 

:h day. This is the author’s 
novel since he wrote “ The 

of .March”  in 1948. Many o f 
have read his “ The Bridge 
n Luis Key.”  Also, his play 
Matchmaker”  wa.'» adopted 

wonderful miuical o f to- 
“Hello Dolly.”  .Mr. Wilder ia 
s man of stature. Pew of 

real-life fellow-creatures so 
our thoughts sw Wilder’s 

V rharacterixstions in this 
. which you can get at the 
O' in .Memphu. It  tups the 
best seller list.

___ ,_______ ...w >_-unYen,ion neid at Lubbock last Tuesday
through Thursday. Shown left to right are Bill Leslie, Donnie Spicer. Chief Kenneth Dale,
Vain G. Howard and “ Hed Ward. Not pictm,^d is Thomaa Clayton. C;ayton and l.ealie serv
ed as local delegates to the State Convention which was held at the Koko Palace in Lubbock

Release Of $148 Million In Rural 
Loan Funds Announced By F. H. A.

■cur

0 Hijiit«»*, 
nllo mitili 
P»r«nts,l(t.| 
•1.

ice

frn put o ff things they ought 
snd women put o f f  things 

ought to wear.

ilo Fuss or Bother, 
lust Drive U p  and  

Holler!

Hum’s Drive Inn 
fighway 287 North

Phone 259-2931

The Farmers Home Administra
tion has been authorised to in
sure an additional $148 million 
o f rural loans according to word 
received by L. J. Cappleman 
Farmers Home Administration 
Teas State Director.

This action, announced in 
Wanhingrton by Secretary o f Ag
riculture Orville Freeman, will 
enable the USUA’s Farmers Home 
AJniiniatration to commit an ad- 
ditional $30 million in Farm Own
ership loans and $118 million in 
Rural Housing loans to low and 
moderate income families.

Previous allocations o f fund, 
for Farm Ownership loans were 
exhausted in E'ebruary. There are 
some 20,000 applications and un
funded loan dockets currently be
ing held by the Farmers Home 
Administration.

Funds for Rural Housing loan, 
to low and moderate income fa- 
miliea were exhausted in April 
The Farmers Home Administra
tion ia now holding some 42,000 
applications and unfunded loan

docketa for Rural Housing loans.
Both the funds for Farm Own

ership and Rural Housing loan, 
are being made available im
mediately.

Farm Ownership loans are made 
to buy land, eon.«truct or repair 
buildings, improve land and re
finance debts. They are repayable 
over 40 years and bear 5 percent 
interest.

Rural Housing loans are made 
to farmers and other rural resi
dents in open country and small 
rural communities with popula- 
tions o f not more than 5,600. 
Loans are made to construct and 
repair needed homes and esaen- 
tial farm buildings, purchase hom
es or buy sites on which to build 
homes. The maximum term is 33 
years. The interest rata on loan, 
to families with low and moderate 
incomes is 6 percent.

Farmers Home Administration 
services are made available 
through more than 1,600 county 
offices serving the 3,000 rural 
counties in the United States,

i*uerto Rico, and the Virgin is
lands.

The county office for Hall 
County ia located at 617A Main 
St., Memphis.

The county supervisor ia E 
I-ieon Thurman. Office hours are 
from 8 n. m. to 6 p. m. every 
Monday through Friday.

Thurman will be glad to discuss 
the Farmers Homo Administra 
tion loan programs with interest
ed individuals.

SHURFINE

S H O R T E N I N G
3 Lb. Can

69>

Folger's or Maryland Club

C O F F E E
Pound

7 E L L O R I N E
Vl Gallon

ENERGY

E T E R G E N T
Giant Box

SHURFINE —  20 OZ. BOTTLES

C A ™ ,  3 Bottles. . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00
NORTHERN

T I S S U E  4R ollPack . . . . . . 39®
SOFLIN LUNCHEON

N A P K I N S , 200 Count Pkg. . .  25c
SHURFRESH

B I S C U I T S  
0  Cans For . 49c

SHURFRESH

O L E O
2  Lbs. F o r . .  45c

George Stanley 
To Have Published  
Linguistic Article
Peter de Ridder o f Mouton and 

Company, Publishers, The Hague. 
The Netherlands, announced from 
Amsterdam this week that hit 
company will publish in their in
ternational Journal, “ Linguistics,”  
an article by George Edward 
Stanley o f Memphis and Com
merce entitled: “ The Relationahip 
Between English and the Indi- 
genious languages o f Former- 
British Africa.”  The date o f pub
lication haa not been act.

Mouton and Company ia one o f 
the world’s leading publiahers of 
linguistic and language material.

Stanley’s article, written as a 
Master'a thesis in linguistics at 
Texas Tecnnological College, Lub
bock, it a sociolinguiatic atudy o f 
the language problems o f the for
mer-British Africa coloniea and 
protectorates of Ghana, Nigeria, 
Sisrrs lisone. Tanganvika. Zanii- 
bar, Uganda, Kenya. Malawi, Za
mbia, The Gambia, Botswana and 
I.«sotho.

Stanley is currently visiting in
structor in English at East Texas 
State tfniversity. Commerce. Thi, 
fall he will hold a position at the 
University aa instructor in lin
guistics.

.Stanley is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. 1). B. Koen o f Memphis.

ite *uto 
o f i t t b  

sources

P R O D U C E
ST T E X A S . S M A L L  V IN E  P IP E

IMATOES, L b .. . . . . 2 5 «
-_^ f^U C K Y  W O N D E R S

[beans, Pound. . . . . . 29c
^N A N A S , Pound.. .  ROAST. Lb.

M A R K E T
DECKER’S T A L L  KORN

BACON, Pound. . . . . S9c
LO IN  END

PORK CHOPS. Pound . 0 9®

4 9 «
CHUCK

« • • «

A IX  BRANDS

^ A L O U P E S , L b . . .  15® I FRANKS, Pound P k g . . 59®
^ i f o r n i a , LC

POTATOES.
-IFORNIA, l o n g  w h i t e

i, 10 Lb. Bag 5 5 «
H O T

BAR-B^, Lb.

Local Residents 
T o  Attend Jehovah’s 
Witnesses Meet

Family unity is an essential 
quality to overcoming juvenile 
delinquency according to Jehov
ah’s Wittnesses who are prepar
ing for a huge gathering in Ama
rillo the last o f June.

“ The resulting togetherness 
that comes about from family 
worship b a bulwark against de
linquency,”  Stephen I.<ane told 
the members o f the Memphis con
gregation o f Jehovah’s Witneasei 
as he reviewed the local plan, 
K.in,r ni.rte to attend.

His report on the upcoming 
event, which is expected to at
tract mora than 7,500 delegate, 
from parts o f five states, included 
a review o f previous convention, 
that the Witnesses here have at
tended. .Many in the local conjee- 
gation have traveled great die 
tances in the pa.<it to attend na- 
ionat and international gather
ings.

This year the short trip to Ama
rillo will enable all to ahara in 
a amaller assembly which will be 
one o f forty-five to be held thi« 
aummer In the Fnited States 
('añada, Bermuda and the British 
lalea.

“ The convention in Amarillo is 
designed for all members o f the 
family who will attend equipped 
with Bible and notebook.”  Lane 
said.

Pouble Buccaneer Stam p« Tuesday« — $2.50 Purchase or Over

ORVILLE 
COOOrAJTURE 

110 NORTH nOTH grocery HERB
CURRY

PHONE 28G.Sfai

Foxhall Motor Co.
W e  Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or wKA« TM  4s

Aoppla«.
E « « r v | o k

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Gailey re
turned home Tuesday after visit
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Galley in Lansing, Michigan. 
Mr. Gailey ia attending Michigan 
State University where he ii 
working on his masters degree. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gailey made the 
trip by airplane by way o f Chi 
cago.

Mrs. Solon Messer o f Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Gua Kasco o f 
Amarillo spent Sunday with Mx. 
and Mrs. David Hudgins.

Mrs. George Greenhaw spent 
the weekend in Olton visiting he, 
sister, Mrs. George Richards, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Clement, 
o f Lakeview were recent visitor, 
in Lansing, Mich., where they 
visited their daughter, Mrs. I>on 
Gailey and family. While gone 
they also vacationed in New York 
and other points.

Hubert Richards and Eiva and 
Trenton o f Amarillo visited her, 
last Wednesday with hia mother, 
Mrs. W. W. Ku-hards. Also visit
ing here Sunday with Mrs. Rich
ards were Mrs. Helen Sweatt 
and daughter, Kathy, and Mr. and 

' Mrs. Earl Richards o f Muieshoe 
and their grand.-<ons o f Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Anderson 
and Kara Dee and Mrs. Ferry 
Hals visited in the home o f their 
sister and daughter, .Mrs. J. N 
Jeffers, snd Mr. Jeffers in Gru 
ver Wedneaday, June 14. After 
staying overnight, Mr. and Mrs.

Mamphis Dom ocrat— Thura.. Juna 1P67

Anderson and Kara Dee return
ed home by way o f Fainpa to 
pick up Mrs. Anderson’s grand
mother, Mrs. Maud ('haudoin, 
who had been visiting there in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 9eff 
Hatcher. Mrs. Hale remained fo i 
a four-day visit with Linda and 
J. N

Abe L. Nash o f Bakersfield, 
Calif., is visiting here with his 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fhaeton Alexander. He is a 
former resident o f the Lakeview 
community, and haa resided in 
California for 21 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hickey 
and daughter, Dana, accompanied 
by their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Ford and son o f 
Ferryton, le ft Tuesday fo r For*. 
Isabell, where they will vacation 
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adair Gilbert and 
children, Diane and Gary, left 
Tuesday fro their home in Bakers
field, Calif., after visiting here 
the past Meek with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Marlin. Pat
ti Reames o f Norman, who had 
also visited here with her grand
parents last week, accompanied 
the Gilbert! home for a visit in 
California.

Smith and David and John Tom 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dur
ham of Lakeview, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Istne and Joan and Colon of 
Amarillo, Paul Nash o f Asia and 
Mrs. K. .M. Jewell o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Don Cola- 
man and daughters le ft Wednes
day fur their home in Lubbock 
after visiting here fo r several 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Don Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Herntan Vallancc 
and children, Johnny and Jania, 
left Wednesday for a visit in Fort 
W'orth with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Coffey and daughter, Jereana. 
Johnny and Janis remained in 
Fort Worth for a week’s visit 
while Mr. and Mrs. Vallance 'will 
return home Friday.

Sunday School Report

The following guests spent 
Father’s I*ay with Mrs. (^ H 
Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Guy E

Assembly o f God 
Church o f Christ 
First Baptist Church 
First Christian Church 
First Methodist Church 
Travis Baptist Church

64
162
811

78
t69
157

Ant Repellent
Pipe smokers should have little 

trouble keeping anta o f f  the camp 
table. Just dip four pipe cleanen 
in coal oil and wrap one cleaner 
around each leg o f the table. Ants 
won’t come within a country mile 
o f the table top.

DR. J A C K  L. R O S E
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

Closed Saturday Aftemoons 
415-A Main Phone 259-2216

While They Last !
get SPECIAL SAVINGS ON
CHEVY FLEETSIDE?^

( America*8 best-selling 6-cylinder pickup)

N o w - g e t  p a c e s e ttin g  s a v in g s  on th e  m o s t 
p o p u la r 6 -c y lin d e r tr u c k  m o d e l: 1 / 2 - to n  
F le e ts id e  p ic k u p  (m o d e l csi0934) w ith  th is  
special e q u ip m e n t - b ig  2 5 0  S ix  e n g in e . . .  
c u s to m  side m o ld in g s . . .  c u s to m  a p p e a r
an ce  g r o u p . . .  p u s h -b u tto n  
ra d io ! C o m e  in f o r  special 
s a v i n g s , n o w , d u r i n g  t h e

Chevy Fleetside 
Pacesetter Sale!
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER!

WARD MOTOR CO, INC.
4S SS70

217 BOYKIN DRIVE MEMPHIS. TEXAS /v245 n iO N i:  259 264!
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Baptist Missionary 
Society Meets In 
Annex Tuesday

Public Notice

m

The Women’* Miaeionary Soci
ety met in the church annex o f 
the First Baptist Church Tuesday, 
June 20.

Mrs. Theo Swift opened the 
meeting with a short meditation 
and Mrs. Byron Baldwin led in 
prayer.

Guest speaker was Rev. Leroy 
Gaston, pa.stor o f the Travis Bap
tist Church, who spoke on Baptist 
work in and around the Buffalo, 
N. Y., area. Bro. Gaston recently 
preached in a revival at Orchatxi 
Park, N. Y  He found that oppor
tunities are unlimited among the 
masses o f people in this area who 
are hungry to hear the preach
ing o f Go<i’* word.

“ Churches are -w few that 
people drive 40 to 60 miles to 
attend church,”  Bro. Gaston said

He concluded by reading in the 
10th chapter o f the Book of 
Acta

Mrs Gene Jorgenson read the 
prayer calen<lar and closed the 
meeting with prayer.

Those attending, other than 
those already mentioned, were 
Mmea Irena Reed, Ocie Scott 
Rayford Hutcherson, S. A. Ellis, 
Irene Bradley, W. R. Parker, O. 
C. Archer. Frank Ellis, Mary 
Bownds, Bill Billington, l/eon j 
Randolph, W. M. Kilpatrick. Ida | 
Hutcherson, Frank Goffinett, K 
B. Chirk. Jack Boone, Jack Rose, . 
Sarah Kilgore, and Misses Ruby i 
Thornton, Cindy Bell, Susan 
Chick, and Steve Chick. I

Mr. and Mr“. Billy Kay Young 
and children, Mike, Roy and Joy, 
returned to their home in Belen. 
N. M. Sunday after visiting sever
al days with their parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Gilbert Yuuiig o f Lake- 
view and brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Foy Young and other 
relatives in Memphis

Red River Authority o f Texas
vs.

H. L. Embry, et al 
In the County Court o f 
Hall County, Texaa

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO;

(Group A ) H. L. Embry, W. T. 
Crow, W. L. Kallison, Mra A. M. 
Embry, W. B. Ballard, John Le- 
compte, J. D. Bice, H. 0. Cypert, 
J. J. Bice, 1>. C. Meaaick, Sr., 
Mrs. Ruth Meaaick, Sr., Roddy G. 
Bice, W. W. Mayo, Guardian of 
the estate o f Frank M. Mayo, 
N.C.M., the Guardianship estate 
o f Frank M. Mayo, N.C.M., and 
Frank M. Mayo.

(Group B) The unknown suc
cessors, heirs, assigns, devises 
and legal representatives o f each 
o f tha Defendants included in 
Group A who is deceased.

(Group C) The unknown spous
es o f each o f the Defendants in
cluded above in Group A.

(Group D) The unknown heirs, 
assigns, devisee and legal repre
sentatives o f each o f the Defend
ant spouses included above in 
Group C.

(Group E) The unknown owner 
or owners of the hereinabove de
scribed land, or o f any interest 
therein

(Group F ) The unknown owner 
persons, including sdverse claim
ants, owning or having or claim
ing any legal or equitable interest 
in or iein upon said land herein
above described in Group E.

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that RED RIVER AUTHORITY 
OF TKX.\.S has filed iU sUte- 
ment with the Judge o f the Coun
ty Court of Hall County, Texas, 
seeking all intere.-*t in and to the 
following described lots, Iraula or 
parcels o f land situated in the 
County o f Hail and State of Tex
as, to-wit.

Being all o f lots noe. One (1 ), 
two ( 2 ) ,  three (3 ) and four 
(41 in Block no. sixty-one (61)

o f the original townsite o f 
Newlin, Tt^css.
through proceedings in eminent 
domain and condemnation and for 
a sUtement of the public purpose 
for which such land is being ac 
quired, refereuce is hereby made 
to the statement on file herein.

NOTICE IS HEREBY FUKTH 
EK GIVE.N that tha undsisignsd 
Special ComnuBvioners have set 
the following time, date and place 
for the hearing at which we will 
hear evidence and assess the dam
ages securing by reason o f this 
acquisition through proceedings in 
eminent domain and have directed 
that notice be given to each of 
the parties interested, according
ly:

TIM E; 10:00 o’clock a. m. 
DATE: July 10, 1967 
PLACE: vounty courtroom. 
Court House, Memphis, Hall 
WIT.NESS OUK HANDS this 

I8th day of May, 1967.
M. E. McNally, Jr. 
Special Commisaioner 
Roy L. Coleman 
Special Commiasionar 
T. H. Deaver, Jr.
Special CommlMloner

3-4c

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Miller have 
juat returned from Henderson, 
Tenn., where they attendeil the 
.Miller family reunion. Sixty-six 
were present. They *l-»o vi*'ted 
relatives in Gentry, Ark., Mr. and 
Mr*. H. A. Bledsoe. They then 
went up in Missouri. The roaring 
river deep in the Ozark Mts. and 
the beautiful country with its 
many lake* was greatly enjoyed, 
they reported.

Mrs. Omer Hill 
Entertains Baptist 

Cass At Luncheon

A lew in e -N e ighbort-
( Continued from Page 8)

The Bethel Sunday School Class 
o f the First Baptist Church en
joyed a covered dish luncheon In 
the home o f Mrs. Oiner Hill Tues
day, June 13. Co-hoste.sses for 
the social were Mrs Sim Reeves 
and Mrs. Louis Richard*.

Mrs. Henry Hays gave the in
vocation after which the delicious 
luncheon was served buffet style, 
(iuest.-i were seated at foursome 
tables.

.Mm. Henry Scott, president, 
presided over the business ses-
sion.

.Mrs. Theodore Swift opened 
the meeting with pta>er. The in
spiring d.-votional on the L ife o f 
Jesus was given by Mm. Frank 
Ellis.

The secretary and group lead
ers gave report*.

The group sang the cla.ss song. 
••Bless Be the Tie That Binds" 
and Mm 1 eon Randolph led the 
closing prayer.

Guests attending were Mme* 
(tessie .•taiindem, I.,eta Ellis. Lew
is Richards, Mamie Smith, Mary 
Bownds, Emma Hill, Julia How
ard, Loraine Hill, Christine Hays, 
Gusaie Jones, Hucie Lindsey, Iva 
Smith, Ocie Scott, Ruby Ran- 
dolfih. Pauline Wilson and Sallie 
Reeves.

I o f peau de ange with watteau 
chapel train and designed with 
re-embroidered Alencon lace em- 
bclliahed with pearls and sequins 
adorning the Htted bodice and 
full skirt. Pearls edged the neck
line of the long-sleeved bodice 
and outlined sheer organsa leaves 
which secured her silk illusion 
butterfly veil. She carried a bou
quet o f white glamelias, white 
butterfly roses and lilies o f the 
valley atop a white Bible.

She carried out the tradition 
of wearing something old, some
thing new, something borrowed 
and something blue with a six 
pence In her shoe.

Alleadsats
Miss Patsy .Murdock o f Mem

phis served as bridesmaid and 
Misa C. J. Goodnight was nuid 
o f honor. They wore street-length 
dresses o f ice blue peau do sole 
with an empire bodice accented 
with a self Iww. They were fash
ioned with trumpet sleeve* with 
wide, white lace banding. Theii 
head pieces were ice blue tulle

roasbuds accented with dew drop 
peerls and veils o f ice blue tulle. 
They carried longstcm white but
terfly rosee.

Don Neighbors o f Dallas, broth
er o f the groom, served as best 
men. Dwight Floyd o f Memphis 
was groomsman and Dwight Ale- 
wine, brother o f the bride, and 
Freddie McAneer o f Clarendon, 
were ushers.

Receptiea
A rscsption was held immedi

ately following the ceremony in 
the Fellowahip Hall o f the church.

Tha aerving table wee covered 
with a white net over linen table 
cloth with an arrangement o f 
white gladioli and blue kiltian 
daisies in an epergns arrange 
ment with blue candlsa. Three 
tiered wedding cake, mints, nuts 
and punch were served. Busan 
Meijueen poured the punch and 
Diana Gailey served the wedding 
cake assisted by Mrs, l-'red Bour-

»•»»d of ClsrsndoB 
Among pr«-nupti,i 

«tended the brid!̂  *
in the horn* A* la ** •th. home of M rs ^ n i'S  
•  lingerie show,, i „ j

‘n the horns of 
•»»ry Harrison. ”

hor a Wedding tri* < 
the bride wor, '  TJL
M sley  suit With 
le* and a coma*. . *«
heart r o j ^  .

A fter the trip, tb, 
home at 2go«B

The bride rr*du*t*d J

“ o '!::“ .

The groom 1* a .... i 
Ukevlew  High S eb J ^ rJ  
»nd u a student at O  
Planning to grsdu.t,^i,*;;^; 
*̂ ” h an agronomy d »g r„^

Mr*. R. L. Madden has bad hat 
three daughters visiting here fo i 
the past several days. They ar
rived last week and are Helen 
Madden, who teaches in Geneaeo, 
111., and arrived for the summer; 
Rev. and Mrs. Jeffery Hoy of 
Denver, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Cowart o f Down* Grove, 
111. Mr. and Mrs. Cowart left 
Monday for California where they 
will visit with their -n and fa
mily.

MEMPHIS GLASS & TILE CO.
114 N. 7th 

Armstrong Linoleum 

Plate Class 

Glass Furniture Tops 

Shower Doors 

Store Fronts

Wa furnish material & labor to install and lervic* tb

Telephone 259.3105] 
Cetaiiiic Tile

Autom obile Glass

Mirrors

Patio Door*

above materials.

• • • • .  *.* • • ‘••••••'w .• •  • • • * •  , . • •  • • V * .

Breathe Free 
and

Keep Cool
W/TH A N  ELECTRIC

R O O M  A IR -C O N D IT IO N E R

mtgp DPST, POLi.ru, DfPCtmrs and th* 
naar ur » ummirtbss  .At* o cim u k  ruoanossa.
DOTALL TH* ELXCntK ROOM ARCONDtTONXM 
TOO* FAMILY N*KDe POR COOU COMFOIITABLS. 
HEALTHY ■OMMXRTMK LTFINQ.

K *  TOO* ILXCTRIC APPUAIICE D IAL** 0 «  
WTO BX3IIT AWAT.

Cashway Food Now Gives
HERITAGE STAMPS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
WE WILL GIVE DOUBLE STAMPS

In  n  n  i-> n r-i r, „  „ I

H E R IT A G E
S A V I N G S  

S T A M P
C A S H  V A LU E  1/2 C E N T
E W W W W W T W W W

They 
make 
re a l 
money 
fo r  yoa

W H IT E  S W A N

COFFEE
U  J  pqund

F R E E  B A L L O O N S  F O R  K ID D IE S !

P U R E X  
Y l  Gallon 29c

N A T U R IP E  F R O Z E N

S T R A W B E R R I E S
W H ITE  SW AN

Vienna Sausage
4 Reg. Cans

88c

N E S T E A  
Large Jar 99c

GENTLE UQUID

Detergent
Quail SuUle

35c
10 Oz. Pkgrs*

MRS. TUCKER S
Shortening

3 Lb. Can

MORTON
Potato Chips

69c Size

WESTERN RANCH
O L E O

2 —  I Lb. Pkgs.

35c
W HITE

Potatoes
10 Lbs.

59c

B O R D E N ’S 
F R U IT  D R IN K

D A IR Y  FAIR  
IC E  M ILK

1/2 Gallon I Y z  Gallon

B O R D E N ’ S

I C E C R E A M
Y2 G a l lo n _______

HDT DOGS StKVED ERke  SAITjRDAY OM"

DR. PEPPER 
S E R V E D  

F R E E
S A T U R D A Y

Borden’s French Onion 
Dip Served Free 
Saturday With 

MORTON’S CHIPO

M O R T O N ’S F R O Z E N

T V  D I N N E R S

D R .  P E P P E R
6 B O T T L E  C A R T O N

3 1.00
CASHWAY FOOD

H 1 9  W E S T  sNOCL ST . M E M P H IS . T E X A S

ik wu

ion
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P u

wood o f SUvtr City, N. M. ipont 
Thursday and Friday with Mr 
and Mra. Maltrin Blum. Mr. Graan- 
wood is a brothar o f Mrs. Blum.

Pink,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Doris and 
children ara racationinir in Colo- I rado this weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Douthit and 
I children, who recently moved to 

Perryton, were Memphis viaitors 
I over the past weekend. Mrs. 
Douthit went from here to Lub
bock to visit relatives while Mr. 
Douthit accompanied Boy Scouts 
of Troop 35 on the Wilderness 
Camping trip this week.

by way o f Weatherford and Miss i M cm pU s 
Elmonette Branigan, who is at
tending Southwestern College 
this summer, accompanied them 
on to Oklahoma City,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Odom, stu- 
dents at Baylor University, Waco, 
•pent the weekend visiting here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Beckham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Odom.

L  -1

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Walker of 
Cleburne visited here from Satur
day until .Monday with Mrs. Walk
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Greene and brother, Gayle Greene 
and family.

) 9 . } | o j
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Grimes 

visited in Amarillo last week wtth 
their son, Chester Grimes and 

I family. Their grandson, Gary 
tirimes, was home on leave from 
the armed forces. He 1s stationed 

I in Virginia.

LEAGUE INDIANS— Shown above are members of the Little League Indians| ----â ssvTvgg «ga#v w v «u«; Of fH© LJCtl
under Managwr Royce Friabie (le ft ) and Aaat. Manager Mickey Black Tright) "  ^  

font row, left to right, are Buddy Murdock. Jim Dixon. Paul Fowler.
„  . 1 D- 1  I « ': .L I___ I r v _  ..I I____ L _____  I-/ » . ■ 1 .

Mra Sue Compton o f Needles, 
I Calif., is here visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. Bessie Smith.

Miss Psmels Lindsey, who Is 
attending summer school at Bay
lor University, Waco, visited here 
over the weekend with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lind
sey and Mitsie.

June 12. 1M7
die and Nann o f Borger and M. 
W. Paschsll and Max and Rex of 
Lutie.

P t m  7

Lesa Lawrence, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Lawrence of 
Dumas, visited last week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Irs 
I^awrence and Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Brewer and her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moreman and 
Susan. She returned home Sun
day,

Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer is visiting 
here this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Sue Keateraon and other rel
atives and friends. Accompany
ing Mrs. Pallmeyer to Memphir 
Is^t weekend wan her daughter. 
Mra. Foster Watkins o f Wichita 
Falls, who visited here white hel , 
husband played in the Pro-Ama- I 
teur Golf tournament in Dumas 
Mr. Watkins team, composed o f 
one pro and three amateurs, won , 
firxt in the tournament. The prc 1 
on the team was Richard Hale o f 
Perryton, former Memphis resi
dent.

Mrs. B. F. Temple o f Dudaon, 
IjM., is here vistiting her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Parker and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dennis 
Dink Dennis and Mrs. John Den 
nia visiteJ in Lubbock over the 
weekend with Mrs. Estelle Guth , 
ris and Mrs. Ralph Howard and t

family. Mrs. Dennis rsmainsd in 
Lubbock to visit this wssk.

Marilyn and Carolyn Paintar o f 
Kingfisher, Okla., are visiting 
here this week with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kent Mag- 
ness.

Auto Air 
Conditioning

Parts amd Service

Johnnie’s Garage
Hwy. 287 North 
Phone 259-2755

ic« tb

W left to right, are Buddy Murdock. Jim Dixon. Paul Fowler, Gerry Greer. Ver- 
’ n "U^and Rickey Kirkland. On the back row. left to right, are Wayne Davis, Jimmy 
".k navid Richards. Kenneth Parker mod W illie Torres. Indians y e  pre^ntly support- 

three win one loss record and are in hot contention for the first half title.

Locah St Personals
Ir. and .Mrs. Gip McMurry and 
u'y of Amarillo visited here 
tha weekend with their pa- 

!, Mr. and Mrs. Gip McMur- 
,od Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mor- 
Sandy .Vic.Murry remained in 
iphiii to visit this week.

he is to appear on the program 
at the Gordon Conference being 
held at Proctor Academy. From 
Uiers they will go to Montreal 
Canada to attend the 1967 Uni
versal Exposition.

Grace .Monsingo and Mrs. 
Lenoir left Monday night 

train for Greeley, Colo., where 
' will visit with Mrs. Lenoir’s 
ghter and family.

Mrs. M. W. Paschsll has return
ed home after spending two wecki 
in Slaton visiting with her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
H. A. Bryant

|r. and Mrs. Carl Lee and 
Idren of I>ockney visited here 
■ the weekend with Mrs. Lee’s 

jinta, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
nUe. nchrs and Boyd Wayne 
ained in Memphis to visit this 

with their grandparents.

Mrs. Ernie Msyhugh and Ed 
I die o f Houston visited with .Mrs. 

M. W. Paschsll and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyce Bruce recently. Mrs. May- 

I hugh is the daughter o f Mrs. 
Paschsll and sister o f Mrs. Bruce.

and Mrs. Herschel Combs 
■ in Fort Worth over the week- 

[ where they were guests in the 
of Mrs. Anna Mae Welch, 
returned home Sunday ac- 

psnied by their three grand- 
ghten, Susan, Carolyn and 
no Welch. Dr. and Mrs. Welch 

1 by plane Sunday morning for 
hover. New Hampttliue, where

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris- 
on and sons o f Happy visited here 
over the pa.st weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. P. E. Mor
rison and other relatives.

Prize W inning
W E R G R E E N S  
arc ca.sy 
to grow!

leiW  the lead o/

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crawford and 
sons o f Lubbock were weekend 
guests hers in the homM o f their 
I>arent8, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Mor
rison and Mr. and Mrs. Oren I 
Jones. Mr. Crawford was guest | 
speaker at the Church uf Clulst 
services Sunday in the absence of 
the minister Tom Anderson, who 
was in Oklahoma City, Okla.

orJtutHff . .
know that root

toss ROOT FEED^

Mm. John Chamuermiu and 
daughter, Annette, accompanied 
by her parents, Mr. and Mm. V. 

I Champion o f Jacksonville, visited 
I in Phoenix, Arix., this week with 

Mra. Chamberlain’s sister, Mm 
 ̂ Judy Carnes. They will return 
I home this weekend.

|R is how you got 
fVARANTEED ro
tilo every time.

Plant Food la 
glotiort is fed dl- 

tly to the feeder 
>ts — where it does 
I most good.
l Torn XOM Boot 

gM’In' tadsr, to SM 
rou(iio«t tho tmr- 
vlng HMDS, ud 

àfl%ff —
..«.i« (liwhtUi« tea 
St Rttslsr Plot 
Tl»«t Food Oar.i 
kUtu).

fcmiti«d PImU 
PW CortHdSOO 

lortloUo ffi

Mr. and Mrs. Irs McQueen have 
as visitors three o f their grand- 
children, Ronnie and Donnie and ] 
Carolyn McQueen o f San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lovelady and 
daughter Lucilie o f Phoenix, 
Arix., are visiting in thè home 

I o f Mm. Lovelady’s parente, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Elmo Kennedy st Hed-

I î y.

lompson Bros. Co.

Mm. Pete Fancher and sons, 
Jerry and Tommy o f Amarillo, 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Fanch- 
er’s parents, Mr. and Mra. Elmo 
v«np*Hv In Hedley. Other child
ren were Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hog- 
gstt and Johnny and James o f 
Hedley, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ken
nedy and Jimmy and Billy o f 
McKnight

Mr. and .Mrs. E. I* Dowty o f 
Graham and Captain and Mrs. 
Gary Young o f Lawton, Okla., 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Fowler last weekend.

Visiting Father’s Day in the H 
H. Lindsey home were sH their

Healthy trees and shrubs 
collect admiring glances
Uti Girden Magk Trit t Shrub Food

NoorUh FOOT vthMbl« t m *  
u d  flowarinf shnilM tato

. .1 •■vlabla b«aat|r with Qai> 
d w  M u te  T m  and Shrub 
foodTYM iT  trgm  wiU ra-

T fíT F itm r
t SIIIVIR f fWl )

ward jbu with a vaalto of 
UHMia. Blinb ftdiag«

rlah fraan, aad
ahraba bloom 
joa fsad tham 
ilanred fartl-
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THOMPSON BROS. CO.

I children and grandchildren: Mr. 
and Mra. Gene Lindsey and fa
mily o f .Memphis, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Norman Heath and family o f Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Lindsey 
and family o f Dimmitt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlisa Me Bee and fa
mily o f Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Branigan, 
accompanied by Mr. and -Mrs. O 
J. Gilresth of Gila Bend, Aria., 
spent the weekend in Oklahoma 
City, Okla., visiting with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Hrsnlgin. They went

Mm. M. W. Paschall and Mr 
and Mrs. Boyce Bruce had as 
weekend visitors Mrs. Warren 
Adams and Teri and Tommie o f 
Vega. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott and 
Pam and Jeff o f Amarillo, Mr 
and Mrs. F. T. Paschall and Fred

Mr. and Mr*. Bryon Powell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw, Sher- . 
ry. i ’attie, Cathy and Terri, all | 
o f Redding, Cslif., are enjoying | 
a two-week vacation here with 
Mr. and Mra. John McMickin.

MR$ BAIRD'f

Mrs. Bess Crump returned home 
Saturday night arier visiting foi 
ten days in Ft. Worth with her 
brother, S. W. Brewer, and her 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mra. 
Jim B. Brewer, and in Arlington i 
with her siater-in-law, Mr. and 1 
Mra. R. R. Brewer, and nieces.

r  —

Stays Fresh Longer
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Green- •

S E B f I C E
to our

. ia our guiding rule. W e atrive 
aaaist the bereaved with 

knowledge and ex- 
peiieiiLe when
ever needed

C A LL  ON US 
AN YTIM E

Spicer Funeral Home
Telephone 259-3535 Memphis, Texas

m Why pay more?
ruca 0000
THUtS, rsi, MT, 
JUNI 2M].}4 
wi Htnvf
TM MHT TO

rouANTtm

Wm i p s ^  c o u n t y o g  ein eoont on usiThat s right , . .  mors homsmaksrs 
cowrii^ that our i 
spscials rsal^ add 
wssM

• mors homsmaksrs ara dlir
rjow irwjfdjy pricti «»d M
lduptob%smi^;twMksf^

So snioy Ihssi good foods a n d ^  yow iharf 
of s i r i n g i ^  n k  youTMlf. . .  Why Piy 
Moram

WHY PAY MORE ON MEAT
B O R D E N ’S

IC E  C R E A M
V2  G allon  Square Carton 5 9 «

F R E S H  U. S. D. A .

F R Y E R S 29«
Good V a lue

Bacon
2 Lbs. - . . 1.43

Chuck

Beef Roast
L b ................ 49«

M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

C O F F E E
Pound Can ___________ 0 9 ^
G O L D E N  Y E L L O W

B A N A N A S
Pound 10«

T V  F R O Z E N

ORANGE JUICE
7 F O R

Green Tab le

Cabbage
Lb ................

Calif. K Y

9« Green Beans

fí Oz. Can 99« CALIFO RN IA  L O N G  W H IT P

P O T A T O E S
10 Pound B a f f ......... 49«

G O O D  V A L U E

O L E O
Doable SAH Graaa Stampi Etrary Wadnasday With $2.50 Pwebaae or Over

V d lld n co  F o o d  S t o r o
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Lyimette Hoover 
Receives Music 
Guild Scholarship

Lynnatt« Hoovar, daurhtar of 
Mr. and Mra. O. B. Hoorar of 
Nowlin, was notifiod racantly in 
a lattar from Arl Allison, Jr., of 
Austin, prasidant o f tha National 
Guild o f Piano Taachars, that 
aha had boon awardad a 1100 
scholarship for further study pra- 
santad by tha National Guild o f 
Piano Taachars.

Lynnatta has boon a piano atu- 
dant o f Gartruda Rasco for tha 
past 10 yaara.

Tha lattar to Lynnatta and hai 
toacbor, Mias Kaoeo, sUtod '‘As 
prasidant o f the National Guild 
o f Plano Taachars it b  aay yroat 
plaaaura to inform you that your 
achtorament in pbno playlnf 
throo(h tan yaara as a National 
or Intarnational Mambar o f the 
National Kratanuty o f Student 
Muskians with an oxcaas o f 140 
C'a than A'a, whicn has raauitod 
in your attaining tha Padarawaki 
Memorial Medal and tha Guild’s 
Hich School Diploma, has oamad 
fo r you tha hicheat undaryradu 
ate goal by the National Guild of 
Piano Taachars, a 1100.00 schnl- 
arship for further study.

“ Congratulations and bast 
wiahoa to yon. your taachar, and 
to your parants or guardian for 
the tanacity o f purpose and tha 
quality o f work accomplbhod 
May thb award ba another mile
stone in your upward climb tc 
piano-mas tory, a valuable asset for 
aver bettor your fallow-man.”

Tha C’s referred to in tha lat
tar are explained as commendable 
points and tha A 's are “ call at
tention to points.”

Lynnatta b  a 19d7 graduate o f 
Eatalline High School and war 
salutatorian o f tha class. She will 
enter North Texas State Uni- 
Tensity in Denton in tha fall.

M r«. M ill« Robert«
1« Delefirate T o  
Republican Meet
Members o f the 18th Congres

sional District Exacutivs Com
mittee o f tha Republican Party 
met in AmsiriUo Saturday, June 
17, at Holiday Inn Waet.

State Chairman Pater O’Don 
nail diseuwod candidata recruit- 
mant for selected officaa. and the 
preapeeta for winning tho 1988 
elocUen.

Jim Campboll o f Pampa and Ro 
publican Committoonsan o f the 
S lst Sonatorial Dbtrict was in 
charge o f tho mooting.

Mra. M llb Roberts, county 
Tke-chalrsian, was delcgnte frr?!s 
Hall County. Sho waa aecompala' 
ad by Mr. Roberts.

Daylight saving tiam bas sura 
fouled up dayhght shaving time,
V — H **I» % ««a

SPRINGTIME 
To Yow

w illi
I

Lot m paiat rom  b 
' Sharwin wibiuiw 

paint
iaasda wkh S^ier-Kotn Toma 

and K am-Glow

A . L. R O G E R S  
C A B IN E T  S H O P

615 N. 12 Pho. 259-3012

Kenndy Fam ily  
En joy « Reunion  
A t H ed ley  June 14

Thoaa visiting in tha J. D 
Kennedy home in Hadley on Wod- 
nasday evening, June 14, for din- 
ner and fellowship were the fol- 
lowing brothers and sbters; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Kennedy, Mamp- 
hb; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kennedy, 
McKnight; Mr. and Mrs. Ebic 
Kennedy and grandson, Lakaviaw; 
Mrs. Jewell Melton, Loranso. 
Mrs. Ola Masters, California.

Tha above four brothers and 
two sisters enjoyed tha reunion 
vary much since tha sbters hadn't 
seen each other in 21 years. One 
sister, Vada Loranca, Caddo, Ok- 
la., waa unable to attend.

Others visting and enjoying the 
moal ware: Mr. and Mra. Huyea 
Kennedy, Linda and Dabble. Mr 
and Mrs. J. R. Kennedy, Jimmy 
and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Hoggatt. Johnny and Jamos all 
o f Hsdloy; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mastora and two children, Pixlgy, 
Calif.

On Thuraday ovening, tho re
union conunued with a delicious 
meal served in the business of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Kennedy, the 
Lakaviaw Cafe.

N E W L I N

Four Members Of 
Massey Family 
On European Tour
Four members o f tha Alvin 

Masaay family wiU ba traveling in 
Europe and tha Middle East thb 
aumraar, according to information 
rocaivod from Roy Alvin Masaay 
thb weak.

Abbia Louiaa Massey left fo i 
Europe from Houston on June 4. 
Thera to sea her o f f  was her sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamaa Bradshaw, who had 
just returned to Houston from a 
vacation in the Bahamas; her 
mother, Mrs. R. A. Massey o f Du
mas and brother Roy Alvin Mas
aay o f Dallas.

Abbb Loubo has Just complet
ed a tour o f tha French chafbau 
country, including Normandy and 
Brittany and after several days in 
Parb is at preasnt touring Bel
gium and Holland on her way 
to Coponhagan, Danmark, where 
all# «rill meat her autar, Mrs. 
Charles Leeds, o f Los Angelos, 
tho former Margaret Ann Mamey. 
Mrs. Leeds Isft California thb 
week for Ireland and will go to 
Copenhagen to moot her sbtor on 
Juno 29.

They will then go to Berlin,

Vienna and into Germany whore 
they will pick up a ear and moot 
their mother, Mrs. Alvin Mssssy 
and Boy Alvin who are leaving 
Now York by piano July 4 for 
Iceland.

Mr. Maasey said hs was parU- 
cularly looking forward to the 
vbit in Iceland as it b  ths only 
country In Europe hs has not 
visited. A fter s brief visit in the 
icebnd capital o f Toykjavlk, thoy 
will fly  on down to Germany to 
meet Mrs. Leeds and Abbie Lou
bo.

The fouroome will then motor 
through Switxerland, Italy and 
Yugoslavia to Athens, Greece. 
They will spend some dsys in 
Athens and will tour the Greek 
countryside and the Greek island! 
before tailing for Israel and thooc 
ports o f the Middle Esst which 
will bo open for trsvel at the 
time.

They had planned to do ex
tensive travel in F.gypt, but the 
praaant situation will likely make 
that imposible so they plan to 
suboUtuU Persia for that part 
o f thsir Journey. They will ba in 
the Middle East until mid-Ausruat 
when they will return to Europe 
for a bit more touring before 
returning to the States around 
the middle o f SapUntber.

Groat Britain’s 90,000 polico- 
men do not carry guna

Boy Scouts And 
Leaders Leave 
On Camping Trip
Twsnty-aix Boy Scouta from 

Troop No. S6 accompsnisd by 
olavan adults Isft Mamphb sarly 
Sunday morning for a weak of 
Wildcmam Camping in New Maxi 
co.

During tha weak, tha ScouU 
will learn how to camp and live 
out-doors in tha mountaina The 
Scouts will ba working on vari 
ous out-door and camping badges 
while gone under tha supervision j 
o f adult laadora

Accompanying tha Troop ware

Lea Sims, Dowsy Simmons^ Rol«irt 
Clark, Kennsth Parksr, Irnwraaoe 
Ksnnon, J. D. Babdsn, Wm. Me- 
Qusan, Waynt Goodram, W. R. 
Scott, Bob Douthit and Bil Hall

Ths group will return to Mam
phb Sunday.

Tha A. J. Fowlers snjoyod 
having thsir children for Father’s 
Day Sunday. Present ware Mr 
and Mra Sam Martinet o f Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mra J. Leon 
Fowler and daughter Nancy Fow
ler o f Lakeviaw.

Ftw  tra ffb  J,,», _

l P d e l u o t J
Your A  Deal*

aamls «ad 
yovr Uama^i

A  Boyhh

W ATCH  FOR OPENING 

DATE OF NEW

R e*d y -T  o -W ear  

S T O R E

IN MEMPHIS 

EARLY IN JULY

LEAVING MEMPHIS?
Not on your life. But 1 would like to 
build a new hou«e and 1 have my home 
for «a le  at 503 So. 7th. It u  a nice three 
bedroom , 1 */i bath, carpeted, centra] 
heat and ducted air. Recently painted 
and rem odeled. B ig  utility room. I

Dr. Jack L  Rose

Thb new time makaa our day 
start earlier. Kinds like we were 
as children, our dsy began be
fore the sun came up, as out 
parents believed in providing fot 
the family st horns. There were 
no government checks, just cream 
checks that were obteined from 
milking a herd o f cows by hand, j 
and that was dons bafors break j 
fast. Ws took ths skimmed milk ! 
to feed hog) so ws could have 
some to kill to supply the meat, | 
abo, had to have some to see. sc 
taxes could ba paid. We diHn’t | 
know anything about state a id ,; 
tha only aid wa knew about wat 
letnonade to celebrate the 4th of 
July. Thera were plow-upa fo i 
wa had to feed tha horses and 
cows, didn’t havs much child 
troobla as s hos was a wonder
ful help to take care o f delin 
quency. Sundays ware used foi 
going to church, asking neighbors 
home with you and a day o f rest 
Ihd ws like the times then? No, | 
but neither do we now.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Dsvu and 
son of Colorado were in Newlin 
Friday o f last week. He was a 
grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Davit.

Anathar family o f foratar New ;
Im raaidanta ware Mr. and Mrs. i 
Boys that visited with Otlic Bsl- I 
lard and Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Mu- : 
enkimer.

J. N. Hsha. Sr., b  at boms af- ' 
tsr all hb stay in Liberal, Kans.. | 
at tha hoapital Bobby Halm and | 
children o f Pampa visitad with j 
hb father Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Sims o f ' 
Hedley and Mr:. £. A. Nelson and 
Guy Lynn o f Childress wars Sun- I 
day vbitors o f Mr. and Mrs A.
M Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg« Pops o f 
Flomot vbitsd with Mrs. Annb 
Hamilton Sunday afternoon.

W. I). Stewart visited Friday | 
amt Saturday in Amarillo with 
their children.

Mrs. G E. Nelson had frbnd i 
Friday for luach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Helm, Jr., 
and Janie, Mrs. Leon Helm and 
Mika Helm, Mrs. George Helm 
and Marsha all attended the wed
ding o f Judy Smallwood on Thurs
day o f last week In Liberal, Kans

CHUCK
ROAST ■/

T EN D ER -a n d  SO JU IC Y G O O D
Extra Tender! Extra Tasty! Extra Good! 
That’s DAVIS A  SCOTT CHUCK ROAST, 
c(M entirely from the chuck part of U.S.D.A. 
Beef. We never cut from the neck. Then, 
too. our CHUCK R O A S 'n  are Uhle-triro- 
med to five you MORE jutcy-good meat for 
the money. For your family’s appetite de
light and for the delight of your budget —  
serve a DAVIS A  SCOTT CHUCK ROAST 
tonight.

F R Y E R S  I I
X  F R E S H  Pound ............H

mm W R IG H T ’S 

^ D d C 0 n 2  Pound.

PICNICS
POUND

SEA STAR

FISH STICKS f t ì i

For
COLDER RIPE G IA N T

F A B

re

ONLY

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
that really cover« POTATOES U. S.

NO. I W HITE 

10 L b s .__________

U B B Y S

VIENNAS
5 FOR

G LA D IO LA

FLOUR
5 Lbs.

Severe damage by fire could reeult in a claim that 
might pay little more than the amount of your 
mortgaga. But thb does not protect the full values 
of your hoBM. See us today!

«  f

Pond

I N S U I A N C I  • I D A I f f  
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Miss Shirley M ille r -
(Continaed from Pagt I)

th* brid«’«  hom« at ISO North 
7th Street. The bride’i  table waa 
laid with an arm linen table cloth 
and rentered with a bouquet of 
yellow muma and yellow tapera.

A three-tiered and all-whiu 
weddinc cake, topped with lore 
birda, waa aerved with punch, 
minta and nuta.

Mra. F. E. Miller, aiater-in-law 
o f the bride, ladeled the punch 
while Mra. D. F. Miller, alao a 
aiater-in-law o f the bride, aerved 
the wedding cake.

A fter a wedding trip to Kuido- 
ao, Tucson, Phoenix and Laa 
Vegas, the couple are at home 
five milea east o f Clarendon.

The bride ia a graduate of 
Memphia High School and Texas 
Buaineaa Univeraity, Fort Worth 
She has been employed aa aecre- 
U ry with General Telephone Co.

The groom attended achool at 
Lelia Lotke, and ia engaged in 
ranching.

Among pre-nuptial courteaiei 
extended the bride waa a lingerie 
shower and luncheon at the Gen
eral Telephone division office 
Friday, May 12, and a miscellane
ous showed In the home o f Mrs. 
W. II. Dean Saturday, May 20.

/
MISS FREDERICA STORM 

• • • • • •

frederica Maud Storm To Marry 
Braidfoot In August Rites

Ur. and Mrs. John A. Storm 
I TuIm  announce the engage- 
r.t of their daughter, Freder- 

Maud, to Larry Don Braid- 
of Austin, son o f Mr. and 
L  D. Braidfoot o f Eatelline. 

. summer wedding in the First 
atiat Church in Tulsa is being 
nned.
lisa Storm wau graduated 

Edison High School and has 
ended the University o f Tulsa 
ere she waa a member of Lan- 
. Scroll, Mortar Board, Mod- 
Choir, Sigma Alpha Iota 

^ority and aerved as an officer 
the Baptist Student Union, 
was violist with Tulsa Phil- 

nonic for three seasons, had 
keral roles in TU opera work

shop productions and was the 
recipient o f a lu lsa Opera schol
arship.

Currently a student at the Uni
versity o f Texas in Austin, the 
bride-elect ia a candidate for 
graduation in July with a bache
lor o f music degree in applied 
voice and a Imchelor o f music 
education degree in all-level mu
sic education. Her activities at 
the university include its sym
phony orchestra, roles in opera 
workshop. Baptist Student Union 
and teaching assistant in the Uni
veraity Junior String Project

Mr. Braidfoot is a graduate of 
Estelline High School and Texas 
AAM  University where he rece
ived a BS degree in animal sci-

Kenny Jj. Chavez 
Celebrates 5th 
Birthday M onday

Kenny Don Chaves celebrated 
his fifth  birthday with a party 
at the City Park Monday, June 
19. He is the son o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Esibel Chaves.

The children enjoyed playing 
party games and refreshments of 
cup cakes and punch. Kenny 
opened and displayed his birthday 
gifts.

Enjoying the party were Steve 
and Less Ferris, Peggy and Hath 
Fowler, Tony Hassell, Tami and 
Scotty Lockhart and Karla, Kar. 
en and Kelly Chaves.

Also attending were Mrs. Bill 
I»ckhart and Mrs. Jerry Hassell, 
and hostess, Mrs. Chaves.

ence. He was editor o f the Texas 
AAM Agriculturist, president of 
the Baptist Student Union, and 
was a member o f the Student Ag
ricultural Council and Alpha Se
ta agricultural fraternity. Pres
ently at the University o f Texas, 
the future bridegroom is a can 
didate for an L IjB degree in May 
and his activities include Moot 
Court Board, Baptist Student Un 
ion, which he serves as president, 
and SUte BSU presidents Conn
ell.
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INTRODUCING

Thompson
REGISTERED PHARMACIST
Who joined this pharm acy last 

'veek, and has moved his fam ily  

to Memphis.

W e  are proud to make this announcement, and recom

mend Mr. Thom pson to the people o f tliis area. He is 

qualified in every respect to take care o f your prescrip

tion needa H e  is a graduate o f Southwestern State 

Collegfe at W eatherford , Oklahom a.

•

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS ARE READY 
TO SERVE YOU DAY OR NIGHT

Phone 259-3541

Paisons - Lockhart
Pbannacy

-mndly Pnrnonn, Jr, Bill L-ockhnn

Methodist Church In Haskell Is 
Scene For Watson-Fuston Nuptials

MRS. JOHNNY THOMAS FUSTON

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wardell and 
children of Amarillo visited here 
Sunday with her parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. Claude Hickey.

I>r, Edward Spencer o f Hobart, 
Okla., viaited here Sunday with 
hU parenta, Mr. and Mra. J. S. 
Spencer.

The First Methodiat Church in 
Haakcll waa the aetting on Friday 
evening, June 16, for the wed- 
<ling o f Miaa Joan Elizabeth Wat- 
aon and Johnny Thomaa Fuaton, 
both o f Hereford.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Robert N. Wataon 
of Haakell while the groom ia the 
aon o f Mra. J. A. Fuaton of Tur
key.

The Reverend Clifford Trother, 
paator o f the First Methodiat 
Church in Hereford, read the 
nuptial vowa.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride waa attired in a 
formal wedding gown o f peau de 
aoie atyled with gently rounfled 
neckline enhanced with lace. The 
akirt extended into a chapel 
train and waa accented with a 
bow at center backwaiat. She car
ried a bouquet o f white orchidi 
and roae buda.

Her bridal veil of illuaion fell 
from a crown o f seed pearla. She 
wore a cameo necklace belonging 
to her grandmother and worn by 
her at her wedding.

Matron o f honor waa Mra. Burt 
Pardue o f Weatherford, sister o f 
the bride. She wore a frock of 
yellow lace and carried a cascade 
bouquet of yellow gladioli. Her 
headdress waa a abort veil attach
ed to a ring o f yellow chiffon 
leavea.

Don Clements o f Hereford 
served aa beat man and ushers 
were Don Lyles o f Clarendon, 
nephew o f the groom, and Bobby 
Wataon of Haskell, brother o f the 
bride.

Music for the wedding waa pro- 
vided by Mrs. Kenneth Lane, or
ganist, and Charles Vaden, solo
ist.

Immediately following the cer
emony, the bride’s parenta were 
hosts at a reception in Fellowship 
Hall o f the church.

The bride ia a graduate o f the 
Haakell High School and Texai 
Technological College with a 
bachelor o f arts degree in Span
ish. She waa a member of Sigma 
Delta Pi and Phi Alpha Theta.

Mr. Fuaton ia a graduate o f 
Clarendon Junior College and 
Weat Texas State Univeraity. He 
holds a bachelor o f acience de
gree in agriculture. He was ■ 
member of the Block and Bridle 
Club.

Mr. and Mra. Fusion both are 
employed aa teachers with the 
Hereford Public Schools.

Following a abort wedding trip, 
they will be at home at Thunder- 
bird Apartments, Hereford.

Mra. Eddie Tipton and daugh
ters, Pamela and Kelli, visited 
Mrs. A. J. E'owler Saturday.

4I5D M AIN  . . . MEMPHIS 
Ph. 259-3531

AJAX
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
*lTM
ultramarine-p/i/5

0Vft <*Fae eeMr , y »if*

D A IR Y  F A IR

ICE MILK

Giant Box

65'
F A IR M O N T

ICE CRE.YM
</, Gal. 1/2 Gal.

G A L A

T O W E L S
Giant Roll

33«

II

SSS
C U D A H Y

H A M S
5 Lb. Can

4 -39

L IB B Y ’S

PINEAPPLE
1 Vz Can2

W R IG H T ’S

B A C O N  
2 Lbs. 1.39

U S D A  G R A D E  A

F R Y E R S  
33c Lb "

Lba.

F L O U R

1.09

S U N S H IN E  S T A T E  F R O Z E N

L E M O N A D E
5 —  6 Oz. Cans — ...................... ........

U. S. N O . 1 W H IT E

P O T A T O E S
10  ̂ 59«

K E N T U C K Y  W O N D E R

G R E E N  B E A N S
29«

S W A N S IX )W N

C A K E  M I X
Reg. Box

3 89«
CASH SAVINGS 

EVERY DAYAT.. .

49«
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Christian Bible 
School To Close 
Sunday Evening

A Vacation Bible School ia in 
profrcaa at the P in t Chriatian 
Church thia week with the mlnia- 
ter, Tom Poeey, aervinf aa direc
tor.

The achool opena each momint 
at 8:30 a. m. and cloeea at 11 
a. m.

A t noon Friday the ^roup will 
enjoy a picnic at the City Park 
and the cloain^ profram will be 
held on Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock.

Teaehen for the achool include 
Mmea. Campbell Morris, Bill 
Lockhart, Dkk Fowler, Thurman 
Widener, Bill Maddox. Oacar 
Maddox, Jr.

Assistant teachers are Jo Ella 
Posey, Pam Wataoa, Martha 
Browning and Kay Johnson.

Mrs. Hairy Aspuren will give 
the missionary story each morn
ing, and M n. Herb Curry ia in 
charge o f refreshments.

Johnny Hoggatt 
To Preach Sunday 
At Hedley Church
Johnny Hoggatt will fill the 

pulpit Sunday morning and even
ing, June 25, at the First Baptist 
Church in Hedley in the absence 
o f  the pastor. Rev. C. H. Mur
phy, it was announced. Rev. and 
Mrs. Murphy plan to be in Ulor- 
ietta, N. M.

Johnny is spending the summer 
months at the home o f his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hog
gatt in Hedley. He plans to at
tend Wayland College in Plain 
view in September.

He ia a graduate o f Hedley 
High School with the class of 
1007. While in school, he receiv
ed a merit award in hiatory and 
plans to major in hiatory in col
lege. He has been preaching since 
he was licensed at the age o f 15.

Johnny ia the oldest son o f the 
Hoggatts. He has one younger 
brother, James, IS

Seth W atkins  
Listed O n  Tech*s 
Honor R oll
Seth Pallmeyer Watkins, who 

is a sophomore at Texas Tech 
nological College, was listed on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll for the past 
two semesters, it was learned here 
this week.

Seth is the son o f Mr. and Mrs 
Foster Watkins o f Wichita Fall.« 
and grandson o f Mrs. Seth Pall
meyer, long-time Memphis reel- 
dent

Mrs. C leve Evans 
Is Hostess To  
Oliver Circle Mon.
The Oliver Circle o f the Meth

odist Church met Monday night, 
June 19, in the home o f Mrs 
Cleve Evans.

The prayer was led by Mr« 
Gene Sasser. A pregram for the 
evening was entitled "Operation 
Bootstrap." Those taking part 
Were Mmes. Harold Smith, Carl 
Morris and D. C. Mesaick, Jr.

The hosteaacs, Mrs. Cleve Ev
ans and Mrs. Johnny Harrell, 
served cake and tea to the fol
lowing: Mmes. David Hamblin,
Harold Sn'ith, Gene Sasser, Rod 
dy Bice, Lloyd Becker, Biii Whit
ten, D. Meesick, Jr., Van 
Gayle Howard, and one guest, 
Mrs. Tom Bartlett

Giants—
(CoBtinned from Page 1)

the Tigers finding the ene-hour 
and thirty minutes allotted time 
fo r their game too short, aa the 
affa ir ended in a 7 to 7 tie which 
gives each o f the two toams idsn* 
tical records o f tsro and a half 
gamoe sron and lost

In the second gan*e, the GianU 
were trailing the Lakevtew Eag 
les ia the game but a last ian 
ing rally by the Giants raptured 
a 11 to 7 victory.

Lewt TTiursday night, the In 
dians defeated the Lakeview Eeg 
lee by an 8 to 3 srere. The Giants 
were impreeeive in their 18 to 8 
victory over the Venkeea.

The Lakeview Eagles, the 
youngest team in the league, kavr 
an 0-6 record so far bat the team 
ia .showing stoa<ly improvement 
snth a iot of support by the fan- 
This is the Eagles first year in 
the league and it has no farm

players an the Elagle roster are 
new in the Little League pro
gram.

Fans are reminded that th» 
Farm Team League ia playing 
games on Monday evenings, and 
the Pony League plays on Friday 
evenings.

Services H eld—
(Continued From Page One)

Lubbock. Mrs. Jewel Dean Har- 
crow, Lubbock, and Mrs. Es.«i< 
Cobb, Big Spring' 13 grandchil
dren; 16 great-grandchildren 
one brother, Dean Curtis, Fresno, 
Calif.; three sisters, Mrs. Monnie 
Morris, Wister, Okla., Mrs. Sally 
Lucas, ModcMu, Calif., and Mrs 
Jewel Barnes, San Joaquin. Calif.

Pall bearers were Jack More- 
man, Harold White, Ed Floyd 
J. W. Lindsey, Albert Ward. F  
L. Hill

Honorary pall bearers were L 
O. Dennis, Forrest Morton, Roy 
Jewell, Hobart Muffitt. Herlis 
Moreman, Roes Springer, Russell 
Payne, Henry Moore, Sam San
ders, Loyd Leggitt, Jr. Hill, Oa
car Moore, Dr. D. H. Cox, Frank 
Murray.

Local Church
(Continued from Page 1 )

Amarillo; and T. B Brooks, Chil
dress.

Out o f town visitors included; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Randal and Lin
da, Melissa and Jennifer o f Ama
rillo, Mrs. Della Pallmeyer of 
Gainesville, Ga.. Mrs Ann Miles- 
srorth and V’ance o f Amarillo. 
Mrs. Ihsie Ruason and Donna of 
Amanllit, Mrs. Margsret Lott of 
Lubboek, Mrs. J G Esiell of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mr« Ed Teer o f 
Wichita Falls. Mrs E C. Herd 
>f ('larendon.

Also Mr and Mrs. A. G Kester- 
I son and Tom Mary Ruth and 

’  >hr -,f M(-I.ean, .Mr and Mrs. A 
H Morer;.. n of Alanreed, Mr. and 
Mrs J.»e Vind'ey and Jay of Can
yon. Mr. and Mrs. Herlie More- 
-an o f Hedley, Mrs Nay Hul-* of 
Lubhorh, Mr. and Mrs I^ivle 
Mall of I.akevtew. Mrs. Msry Davi.« 
of F'adiiceh and Less l-swrenc. 
o f Dumas

Red Tip Break
Ifihe tip of a fiy rod break- 

, 1' the ferrule (as it often dc«r«t 
don't throw esray the rod and 
buy a new one. Just affix the 
ferrule to what’ « left of the rod 
tip A rod so repaired will work 
fine.

I ’m aura that it is disconcert
ing to many ao-called “ sreekend 
fishermen’’ to note the aama an- 
glera’ names being publiehed 
again and again in the local 
newspaper when catches o f big 
base are reported.

Many rewdera diamim such feats 
aa luck. Well . . . catching one 
trophy baas can be attributed to 
luck. But when an angler conaie- 
tently brings in big fish, he 
knosrs something many other fish
ermen don’ t know. What’a hie 
secret?

One fact about fishing reports 
that many casual readers over
look, ie that the same angler ua- 
ually catches his fish from one 
or two lakea or streams near hia 
home. He doesn’t let the wander- 
lust beckon him to far-asray 
placee. He fishes these "home" 
waters regulariy.

When an angler travels to a 
strange take or stream to fish, the 
odds are against him. That la, 
unieaa he hires a professional 
guide who knows the water and 
how to fish it.

Bass have certain spots where 
they prefer to hang out. Perhaps 
one weed bed or a submerged 
tree on a lake ia such a spot

A sprawling man-made im
poundment has so many spots, so 
much water, that it takes a long

Clarendon Drama 
Predicted To Be 
One Of The Best

By V IR G IN IA  BROWDER 
I f  the er.thusiasm, energy, and 

determination o f Clarendon citi- 
sens are a favorable indication, 
"Saint’s Roost Saga’’ promises to 
be one o f the best productions 
given in that city in yearsi

Staged against a backdrop o f 
simulated wooden-front buildings, 
this out-door historical drama de
picting the history o f Ctarendoa 
and Donley County is an action- 
packed «aga o f the early-day act- 
tiers, their trials, stamina, and 
gaiety. Cowboys ride, fight, and 
flirt with the pretty Can-Can 
girls who add color and glamour 
to the show. Told in story, song, 
and dance, this lively apectaclt 

; under the canopy o f heaven 
; promiaes tc be an evening o f de- 
’ lightful entertainment.

Strictly a home-town produc
tion with the acting, tinging.

, dancing, riding, and merriment 
! performed by a talented citixen- 

ry. The fun, excitement, and 
; thrilla will reward all those pay- 
I ine 81 ndnif grd 50 ccTiw student 
! admission fee« It will be one of 

the entertainment treaU o f the 
season. Make plans now to see 
“ Saint’s Roost Saga,’ ’ Sunday 
evening st 9 p. m., July 2, in 
the football stadium in Claren 
don.

time befom the fisherman flndn 
thee# hotapota

ThM# arc discovered by trial 
and error, by flahlng regularly, by 
being obeervant and keeping 
taba on spota which produce.

These same places pay o ff with 
fish time and again. There ia 
aomething about the water and 
environment which bate prefer. 
When a big one is taken out, an
other lunker most likely will move 
in and set up housekeeping.

Once a fishermnn has learned 
o f several such spots, he fre
quents them often. True, he may 
go through "dead" periods when 
the fish are not biting, but when 
they do begin foraging, he knows 
his bait is in waters where he 
stands the best chance o f getting 
one to h it

There’s an old saying that no 
hire will produce unless it is pre 
sented close enough for a baas to 
h it Far too many fishermen 
spend time caeting in piece« 
where there are no fish.

Through experience and study, 
the angler also has learned which 
particular baita the fish prefer 
and at what seasona Perhapa in 
early spring a plastic worm 
bumped right along the bottom 
will |>ay off. A month later a 
shallow-mnning bait might be 
the secret And in early summer 
a topwater plug could be the best 
bet.

There are many unpredictable 
pieces o f the base-fishing jigsaw 
puzsle that must fall into place 
before the angler ia assured o f 
success. He doesn’t get thia in
formation hapchance. Knowing a 
lake and the spota to catch fish, 
knowing what bait the basa pre
fer, all are important to aucceaa 
in fishing.

Every auccesaful angler knows 
that i f  he casta a proven bait in
to proven waters, and if he 
eticks with it for long periods, 
sooner or later he’ll prod a 
grandpappy bass into striking.

He know too that tenacity is 
important to angling success and 
to catch fish you gotta keep the

Too Late To  C lassify

W ANTED: Full-time waitress at 
Pounds Cafe. Apply in person.

6-8c

Karlie and Kelly Kenyon of 
Oklahoma City are spending the 

. week with their grandparents, Mr 
: and Mrs. John Capps of Lake- 
view while their parents. Dr. and 

I Mrs. Rex Kenyon are attending 
I a medical convention in Atlantic 
I City, .New Jersey. Dr. Kenyon will 
 ̂ l*e one o f the speakers at the con
vention.

T ow er Drive-In
PhofM 259^3121

Tkars., Jane 22, Bargain Nila
‘T H E  TEX IC AN ”

starring
AudieMtjrpky

Broderick Crawford

Fri., Sat.. June 23. 24
‘MURDERERS’ ROW ”

with
Dean Martin as Matt Helm

Sna., Men., Tnes., Jnne 25, 25, 27 
Walt Disney presents

• MONKEYS, GO HOMEP’
Maurice Chevalier 

Yvette Mimieux, Dean Jones

Wed., June 28. Bergain Nila
“ KH AR TO U M ”

starring
Charlton Heaton. Laurence Oliver

wait In the waUr . . .  not in the 
tackle box.

Furthermore, he known that big 
basa feed only occasionally 
Thus he might caat for houra 
without a strike. But if  he staya 
with It, aomewhara, aomeplace, 
he’ll hit that jackpot

When preparation meeta oppor
tunity, that’a luck— not fata. But 
it’a planned aucceaa.

Getting Twiat Ont Of Line
Moat aggravating thing about 

a monofiliament leader ia its in
clination to curl. Anglers who 
use such leaders should carry In 
their tackle boxes a sponge rub
ber ball with a slit in it. Run the 
line through the slit several timea, 
pulling hard, until the twist is 
removed.

Prevent Line Twisting
Line twisting when trolling o f

ten is caused by faulty awivels 
that don't de their job. To over
come such aggravating Una twtata, 
switch to the newer ball-bearing 
sarivels. But be sure to keep the

•¡®" ky clsaning „ ’ * ^ 4  
t»«*n storing in ,
•d with light

the botti,
»crew cap. ^

OUR FLOWERS
Enhanco the loveli,

Ritchii hrii
w .

252.2070 Nigfau _
MRS. W. F. R T T ^

' |-r*~

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Display rata, run o f paper _  80e
CUseified DiapUy rate ------ SOc
Mhiimnia charge —  ----------- 76e
Per word f ln t  iaeertlon -------  Ic
Following consecutive in- 
aertiona

After waat ad is taken and aet 
in type, it asnst ka paid fnr avnn 
if cancelled kefere paper Is lase- 
ed. Tke Democrat frequently get« 
result* before paper is peWlisked 
k]T personal enatnet witk enstnas 
ers, espeeially in FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND cate*.

For Sale

For Rent

FOR RENT —  Ei*chensttea aiMl 
roonia. by day er week. Alkanibta 
Courts. 18-tfe

FOR RENT: Fumiakad apMt-
uieiits. 821 Main St. 86-Afc

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom duplex, 
uiifuriiislied, newly redecorated, 
also 2-bedroom duplex, unfum- 
Uhrd. Call 269-2363. 1-tfc

FOR RENT: S-room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. Odom 
Apartments. 8-tfc

FOR RENT: Two bedrooms with 
bath for $86 per month. See R. 

Weatem cottonseed, first year G- Patrick Used Car Lot. 8-tfc 
after white sack. Contact E. R.
Orcutt, 888-2041 or Gua Orcutt, S P E C IA L  N O f lG E S
867-2676. 62-«c

FOR SALE. RENT or LEASE: | 
Brick building. Make offer. J. D. 
WeUter, 8214 Rusk S t. Ama-1 
rillo, Texas. 88-tfe j
fXlR SALE : 1966 Chevrolet pick
up, H ton. Nearly new 6-ply 
tires. Call 2261, TNirkey. 6-2p

HOUSES yXlR SALE: in south 
part o f town— 8 bedroom, 18600; 
two bedroom, $6600; two bed
room, $4600; 8 bedroom, $10,- 
600. North part of town— 3 bed
room, $4600; 4 bedroom, $7600. 
4-unit apartment house, good 
income property. Also several 
good bouse lots. Lester Campbell 
Rea] EsUU. Ph. 269-3681. 8-tfc

Papier-mache pins and bracelets, 
20c, 30c, 39c, 60c, 65c. Pot
holders, 20c. For sale at The 
Democrat office. Susan Welch.

6-lx

FOR SALE : Five room house, 
to be moved. 620 N. 11th, phone. 
259-3267. 6-tfc

FOR SALE : Red top cane seed, 
cleaned, bugged, treated. Germ 
ination 85 per cent. Contact EUl- 
wiii Meyer, 1 mile eaal Eatelline 
on Highway 287, then Vk mile 
north. 6-2i:

TRADE; 3 bedroom home in Sun
rise Addition, Amarillo, for prop
erty in Memphis area. I. V. Mer
rill, 2901 Carter St., Amarillo.

6-8p

Let m# do your blaekxmlthing 
and walding. C. T. Saowdoa, 18(U 
Noel St. Phone 868-8197. 84-tfc

Williams Studio 
Open 3 to 7 p. m.

Call Gusaie Williams
6-tfc

Wanlefi
w ANTEoTliIirirT'
ho^keeping.
» 4- m. to 1:3o p.
Person. Mrs. Msrion p - ' 
1101 North 16tb St

W ANTED; A won« ^ . 
home with my wotkn f*  , 

Aims Weir.

^IG KICK.0F7
d a n c e

For Clarendon RodJ
Dane* to

L O U  HURT
*5* Wesinmers Swig
Saturday, June 
2K)0 P. M . to 1 A. n 

11.00 per person RodooCro 
Y ’ All Como!

G E R TS  a gay girl— ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Luatre. Rent electric 
shampooer |1. 'Thompeon Bros 
Co. 6-lc

IX)SE W EIGHT safely with Dex- 
A-Diet Tableta. Only 98c at 
Fowlers Drug. 6-4p

FOR SEPTIC TANK 
or CESS P(X)L 

PUMP SERVICE 
Call

TTtAVIS B(XJ)EN
Phone 2i9dg«0
11 7 Eaet Main

'The Wellington School Board it 
selling the lumber and steel In 
the football bleachers oa the east 
side o f the stadium. Sealed bidt 
are being received by Supt. J. L. 
Harper. Buyer will be responsible 
for moving bleachers and clean
ing ground. Bids will be opened 
July 3, 1967, at 8:00 p>. m. &hool 
Board reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids Wellington 
School Board. 6-2c

NOTICE FARMERS; We are now 
handling primrose Hydro-Lube 
for Ford, Ferguson and Maaacy- 
Ferguson power lift systems. 
Doug’a Garage. 201 tk South 7th.

6-8c

Memphi» Upholiti 
121 S. l ld f - P t ia .  2S 

Night Pho. 2S9-307I 
Pick-up and defivery

Free estimate oa aB 
Uphobtery Work

I>et us aervlct your air condi
tioner. A. !>. Rogers Cabinat
Shop. Phone 269-8012. 46-tfc

FOR SALE
1963 Plymouth Station Wagon 
V-8. A .T ., A .C , R& H  $1095
1963 Ford Galaxie 2-Dr. Sedan 
R.H., V-8. A T .  __ $595 
1965 Ford Station Wagon 
V-8. A  T  . R H.. 9-pas. $1895
1964 Pontiac Star Chief 4-Dr. 
Sedan— R H .. A .T .. P.S.,
P.B , A.C. $1795

JAMES BRASWELL 
Central Auto Mart

Childreas. Texas
WE 7-4282 or W E 7-3297

6-2p

M O R R I S  
I S A N D  & G R A V E L

Washed Sand and Gravel 
Ready Mixad Concrete 

; Dirt Haulmg, Bullclomng Worh 
Ph 259-2558 Memphis 

Owners I Carl W . Morris 
Carl Mania, Jr.

81-tfe

EXAMINE our supply a f peaeik, 
ball point pena, laundry markers, 
ledger aheeta, poet binders, sten- ! 
cita, rseord books and bnadrsda I 
o f other Items for tka office. H m  i 
Memphia Democrat. ,

V E N K TU N  Miada iwDaiisd, sew | 
Upea end cord— foratture repiUr- ' 

, lag— eewiag m a ^ n e  repairing { 
I and parta. Rahaia ^ m it e r s  Repair : 
Simp, 808 CUveUnd S t  2»-t«e

AUTHORIZED aalas, serriea— ; 
Singer mackiaea, vacuum claanars, 
typewiltaiB, record players, televi- 
idona Catalog Marehaedtao. (>aU - 
268-8040. 88-Ua |

A. H. MOORE, Water WaU and ' 
Irrigation Contractor; acldixtag 
and alaanlng waBa. Ptwna 174- ' 
8694, Clarendon, P. O. Box 264.

LUBK CLEANERS, aa Imago af 
brighter ciaaning. 102 N. 18tk, 
Memphis and Turkey, Texas.

8-tfc

Homecare Iiulu6t 
presents

S W I P E
H o w ’s Your SupplT̂ I 

Call Larry Parki
Memphis Consultant

Phone 259-3254

MONUMENTS
A T  FACTORY FtlC »

CRANITE.t)ia-A.
P W m  M 8 -tl8 4  CWkd

Custom Sheetniet 
And Duct Work

Fran oatúnatet on aH _ 
and Aw Condito^ 

PA T  JOHNSON
282-2202 259

G et a trinket for your w ife with the money you save on 
G as A ir Conditioning.

Maybt you sron't be abt* to purchast th* Hop* Diamond 
with whtt youH save an ga» air eondhioolng. t>ut mv« you 
Willi Economy of operation is just one of the advanti^ss of 
gas aquipmant It's t>uM battar and tt lasts lon«M. Thara 
ara fawar movtog parto to wear out So upkaap costs you 
lass. And Lena Star offars spadai sommar ratas for cooling.
Wouldn’t you lika to bava a iawai Ika gas aw condihoning 
for your Noma? CaN your air condHiortlng ceotractor or 
Laaa Star 6aa (or a froa (

t y p e w r it e r  AND ADDING 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Phone 268-2441, Memphta 
Have several used typewriters 
and hadding marltlnee for tala. 

ROY M HORN 
Ty^w silsv  Repair Sarviaa 
WrlUtialvn, Texas 7vOS6

18-M«

SEE US FOR YO U R
S E R V IC E  N E E D S

Wa aarvica moat refrigarators, 
fraaaers, waahars, dryacs, lala- 
visiona, radio#, mcord playots, 
■mail nppliancasi niao nil aw- 
•porative coolars. W a carry a 
large ato^ of parts, and moat 
of the time can ghra ooa-day

D I X O N
T V  &  Appliance

1 2 0 S0. 8 «ii
61-tfc

KIRBY SALES 4k SERVICE
a  J. CRher«, INetrfkeler 

New midal Mmmpealag aattl 
186 N 8tk 8s. Phans 888-AI80 

MompMs, T . * . .
llt fr

SPICER
f u n e r a l  h o m e

PHONE 2BI-353-5

<jj
s b f i .

-Vi

i r  ‘

A .

iV*

Free Removal Of
Dead Stock
DAVID PTLE

M a m p h a U ^ «
Ptaoaa 2B2J21I

AmarOo Reodermg |

RADIATORS
Oaanad. RapaW

One day -rH** "  
majority 

We malnUla a 
Uve ateck of

Rice’i
and Tire S e r r ic *

SI


